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Dick Rivers, Abilene builder, has purchased a lot 
in the Kelly addition where he plans to build a 
hou.«e to Ije sold for about $9,000 or $10,000.

The Nolan Palmer.s are addinR a 22x20 ft. room 
with bath to their home at 401 Locust.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Wil.son, owners o f the La Siesta 
.Motel, have erected bilH)oard si^ns on the new 
highway which by passes Merkel, directinfr motor
ists to the motel.

t \

Merkel inerchan*,s will have a booth at the West 
Texas Fair in Abilene. All area residents are urf?- 
ed to visit the booth and find out about Merkel’s 
Fall Festival.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC MANAGER NAMED 
DIRECTOR AT STATE CO-OP MEET

Lester Dorton, manajter of Tay- j 
lor Electric Cc operative, Inc., ‘ 
«a s  elected a director o f the Tex
as Electric Cooperatives Inc. at | 
the annual membership meetinK 
at Lubbock Thursday, August 28.

Dorton, who is observing his 
13th year with Taylor Electric, 
seven of them as manager, was 
one of a slate of four men pre
viously nominated to fill the va
cancies o f directors who terms 
expired at the meeting. Others 
elected were A. W. Mills of Tri- 
County Electric Coop. A ile; D. B. 
Lanca.ster o f Bailey Countv Elec
tric Coop, Muleshoe; and John F. 
Luecke of Fayette Electric Co-op,! 
LaCrange.

Since DcTton a«isumed manege- 
n>ent of Taylor Electric in Aug
ust 19.M. a total of $387,000 in 
prepayments has been made on 
the organization's $.1 million loan 
from the Rural Electrification 
Administration besides the regu
lar due-paynaents.

A $100.000 pre-payment on the 
loan was made in July and an ad
ditional $75.000 prepayment this 
month

Dorton started with the Tay- 
Inr Co-Op as an electrification ad
viser in September 1945 and was 
named manager to succeed Riggs 
Shepperd. who resigned to be
come assistant administrator of 
REA. in September 1951.

Ira N. Irvin, 76, 
Pioneer Resident, 
Dies Here Monday

Ira N. Irvin, 76. a retired far
mer and stockman, died at 4:50 
a.m* Monday in Sadler Clinic- 
Hospital after an illness of two 
months.

Mr. Irvin was born on Nov. 21. 
1881, at Concord. C. He moved 
to Merkel at the age of IT, living 
here and at Noodle since.

On Feb. 4. 1906. he married Ila 
Sophia Douglas.

Funeral was held at 3 pm. 
Tuesday in the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. J. Alvis 
Cooley, pastor offiriatinv assist
ed hv the Rev. John Hamilton, 
pastor of Noodle Baptist Church.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery under the direction of Star- 
hurk Funeral H ine.

Survivor« include his wife; 
three sons. Clyde. Hollis and Cal
vin. all of Merkel: two brothers, 
Victor and Boyd both of Con
cord. N. C.; seven grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Tom Russom, 
Jake Massey. Billy Boyd Tarpley, 
Hubert Sullivan. J H. Clark Jr. 
and Earl Watts.

Louis J. Luke, 44 
Dies In Kerrville

LESTER DORTON 
. . . new state director

Other Taylor Electric officials 
at the Lubbock meeting were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Vinson, Mr. and i 
Mrs. C. F. Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J Lynn Knight.

Vinson is chairman of the co
op’s educational committee. Hill 
is vice-president and a member

Granny Risinger 
Dies Here At 79

Mrs. Mary Ann Risinger, 79, 
well known in Merkel as Granny 
Risinger, died Thursdav Aug. 28 
at 10:30 p.m . in the Starr Re«t 
Home after an illness of several 
days.

The former Mary .Ann Higgins, 
she was born August 4. 1879 in 
Bell County. Soon after her mar
riage to W. A. Risinger on Aug- 
u.st 14. 1898. Mrs. Risinger moved 
to Merkel. After leaving in 1914. 
she returned to Merkel in 1928. 
where she resided until 1957, at 
which time she moved to Odessa 
to make her home with her son, 
Joe and family.

Mrs. Risinger had been in the

trie, and Knight is coordinator 
for the co^)p.*

Speakers for the convention in
cluded Senator Ralph Yarbor
ough and Congressmen W. R. 
(Bob) Poage of Wacu and George 

I Mahon of Lubbock and Colorado 
! City
j The annual meeting was attend- 
I ng bv 627 persons, an all time 
; high for the event 
I Entertainment highlight o f the 

Funeral for Louis J. Luke, 44, { one and one-half day business 
a World War II veteran and for- j session was a barbecue supper 
mer Camp Barkley soldier, was j and revue and judging for 1958 
held at 2 p.m. Monday at the * Miss Rural Electrification of Tex-

of the board <f the Tavlor Elec-j starr Rest Home for the past

Starbuck Funeral Home.
Mr. lAike. a resident of Merkel

two weeks
Surviving are a aon, Joe, o f 0> 

dessa; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Jen
kins o f Merkel; two grandsons, 
Robert A. Jenkins of Ft. Worth, 
and Jimmy R. Risinger o f Ft. 
Carson. Colorado; two) grand
daughters, Mrs. Joe inter and 
Mrs. L. C. Williams both of Abi
lene; and eight great-grandchil
dren.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the Starbuck Funeral 
Home Oiapel, with burial in Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

Merkel Exes Meet 
Set For October 3

as, Marilyn Knudsen ( f  Danevang 
(Wharton County). She was chos- 

since his marriage to Esther Har- i en from nine finalists, from prac- 
ris on .April 9 1944,, died in a tically every part of Texas.
Veterans Administratk n Hospital i -----------------------------
at Kerrville at 9 a.m. Friday »  i » i t  j 1 i . ' Merkel ex-students home-

He was employed by the U. S. | U ' Q t p r f n p l A f l  H P A S I I  for 195» will be the An-
Gyp.stim Co. in Swwtwater at the Ison" football game on Friday
time of his death. He had been —  — - .
ill about four weeks.

Mr. Luke was born March 27,
1914. in New \ork ^  I of the Parents Club

Dr. Ray Ellis Merkel / ‘ rs t , youth Club will have a
Baptist pastor, i watermelon feast at the Merkel

Swimming Pool Tuesday night.

CHEERLEADERS— Merkel Hij?h School was one o f 87 .schools represent
ed at the cheerleadinpt school in Dallas recently. The Merkel girls placed 
each day in the preliminary contests. The first day they placed first, 
the second day third, the third day second, and the last day, out of 475 
girls in competition, they placed third in the finals. Cheerleaders are from 
left to right: top row— Mattie Arnold and Sherry Hobbs; bottom row 
Shirley Carey, Janie Breaux and Shirley Brown.

Merkel Students 
Attend Gasses 
681 Strong Tuesday

Classes in Merkel .schools got 
underway Tuesday with a total a f 
681 pupils enrtlled, annouacad 
Supt. Mack Fisher.

'Total enrollment is approxi
mately 24 less than last year. 
High school enrollment is op 
from 196 last year to 2(M this 
year. The elementary school haa 
221 registered and primary 

'school 2M, a total o f 477 c(Ml- 
i pared to last year’s 509.

One o f the new features ia high 
school this year is a student haxA- 
book called “ Badger Traefcs’*. I I  
is an 18 page bulletin preparaA 

I to acquaint students, parents, aad 
j teachers with the program e f  
j studies, student organiiatiaai, 
regulations, and practices o f the 
Merkel High Schitl.

Another outstanding new tam.. 
ture in the high school this 
is the merit system. Special 
ognition and awards will be 
to outstanding students 
points earned by demonstrating 
desirable traits of citizenship and 
by TMrticipating in various school 
activities, for class officers. band, 
choir, cheerleaders, class honors 

I annual staff, neither aboent nr 
(tardy, good deportment, etc.
I More emphasis will be put an 
t good grades with honor rolln 
published f i r  each grade, at thn 
end of each six weeks report.

A Student Council, coropoaad 
of eight members, will be organ
ized this year. One boy and onn 
girl from each class will be elae^ 
ted to serve on the council. Tb# 
Counci! will be active in helping 
to direct ^udent.« in community 
and school pn iects. student rela- 
t ’on«. and student faculty rela
tions.

The Merkel Hich School Band 
has been practicing for several 
weeks row and are in shape for 
the season's first football ga 
here Friday night at 8 p.m. 
the Badgers play Stanton.

Chester B. Lucas,
Prominent Farmer,
Dies Here At 56

Chester B. Lucas, 56, prominent 
farmer died at 4:30 a.m. Tuesday 
in the Sadler Clinic following a 
short illness.

He had been actively engaged 
in farming near here until a short were served watermelon.

Quarterback Club To Present Nenr 
Electric Scoreboard To School

The Merkel Quarterback Club 
held its second meeting of the 
season Tuesday night September 
2. 1958. at the Taylor Electric 
Cooperative auditorium.

21 club members and 40 mem
bers of the Badger football squad

time before his death.
Funeral was held TTiursday at 

4 p.m. in the Merkel Church of 
Christ with Paul Forshey, 
Noodle Church of Christ minister, 
officiating.

The Rev. Jc hn Hamilton. Noo-

Each member of the football

the installation o f the scoreboard.
For next Monday night's meet

ing the program committee with 
Norman Winters as chairman 
have secured “ Football High
lights o f the Southwest Crnfer- 
ence for 1957". Programs have 
been worked out for weeks in ad-

Cecil L  Evans 
Dies In San Marcus

Funeral services were hrid is  
San Marcf« Sunday. Aug. 24 Mr 
Dr. Cecil Eugene Evans, 
guished Texas educator who 
ed as president xf Southwest 
as State College for more 
30 years.

Dr Evans, former superintoad- 
ent o f schools in Merkel, died at 
his home in San Marcos Friday, 
Aug. 22. He was 87.

vanee and each program will be ' Dr. Evans was author o f the 
team was introduced. their j entertaining and one that every * ho<y\. “ Story of Texas Schoota,** 
weights given together with their ¡ member will enjoy | published in 19.55. He was honor-
cla.ssification and experience and jf you have n t been contacted P'i a* “ Dean of Texas Educator«" 
what was expected of them dur-jjust 'see any member of the club;the same year, 
ing this coming football senosn. | .-,pd help raise the goal of 125 Born Jan. 23, 1871. at Bowdon, 

Newly elected president of the Quaiterback Club members will C,a.. Dr. Evans attended .Ashland

I? A t *  P o i * A t l I c  V a I i IV i  . ^'Sht. October 3. according to an rUI 1 i l l  “ I I l o "  1 Uil111 ! announcement bv Robert Hldge,

service. Burial was in the Rdse 
Hill. Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife; two 
children. Linda. 11, and Ronnie 
8. both of the home: one sister, 
Mrs Helen Claccio of New York 
and three brothers Joe. Johnny 
and Stevie o f New York.

CCC Company 849 
Meet For Rennion

September 9, at 8 ( ’clock.
All members of both organiza

tions are urged to attend so that 
plans can be completed for the 
aiming year.

A tiominating committee wrill 
nre«ent a slate of officers to be 
voted on for the Parents Club at 
the meeting.

The membership drive, which 
is well underway, will also be dis- 

' cussed.

die First Baptist Church minister Quarterback Club. Lloyd Robert- he on the field Friday night to College and Oxford College of
assisted 

Burial was in Compere Cem-
son. intT(*duced Carroll Benson gjyp the team a rousing welcome Alabama. He received his bache- 
who gave a run down on the as thev come onto the field. Be i lor of arts degree in 1888 and

president of the association.
Hodge said that attempts were with .Starbuck Funeral Home di- 

m.ide to secure a Saturday game , recting.
without success. j Born in Coryell County, on Dec.

Committees for the homecom- i 25, 1901, he moved to the Merkel 
ing program and the schedule of i«>irmunity as a young boy. La- 
events will be announced later, jter he was married to Zenobia 

Any class representative who ' Lee Marshall on July 3, 1924, and 
might have new addresses of | had lived in the Merkel-No(<dle
their class members are urged t< 
contact Mrs. Mac Springer. Also, 
they have no list of graduates
or a class representative for the : D., Manuel. Ray, Edgar and Wel- 
'58 class. I don of Fort Worth. Vernie of

tterv in southern JonVs Countv j p r o s p e c t s  the probable one of them
starters, offensive and defensive. _____

•At the time of this meeting it 
was decided that the regular 
meeting night would be on Mon
day night of each week at 7:30 
at the Taylor Electric Coopera
tive Auditorium. There have been 
about fifty memberships sold with 
the goal set at 125.
A membership mav be purchased 
from almost any member of the 
Quarterback club and at the foot- 
biU Mme Fri'tay ni'’ ht at Bad'-er

area since.
Survivors include his wife; 

brothera, O. A. of Lockney,
10
R.

Judd McRevnolds 
Host Classroom 
Teachers’ Social

mived to Texas six years later 
I where he received his master o f 
*arts decree from the University o f 
Texas in 1906. He was awarded 

1 his Ph D by Southwestern Univer-

The reunion is not only for 
Merkel graduates but for all ex- 
Merkel students.

Former members of CCC Co. 
849 and their families met Sun
day for their 4th annual reunion 
at the Brownwood State Park, 
once headquarters for the group.

The following officers were 
elected for the coming vear; M. 
B. Crawford. Abilene, president; 
Joe Beasley < f Seymour, vice 
president: Orval Herman of
Bridgeport, secretary - treasurer: 
and Ira “ Frog" Gulliams 
Brownwood. program chairman.

The business meeting opened 
after a basket lunch was served. 
The group voted to change the 
meeting date of the annual re - ' 
union from the Sunday preceding ; 
Labor Day to June 7, 1959. The 
meeting vrill be at the camp site 
at Brewnwood State Park.

A ll former members are urged 
to send their name and address 
1o Ira “ Frog” Gullliams, 2307 
Dartmore, Browmwood, Texas.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. U ge Hsrris last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Miller, Pom- 
oma. Calif., Mrs. Anna MUIer. 
Lubbock, and W. C. M attlw«, 
Trent.

Big Spring, Ernest o f Antioch, 
Calif., Ivv of Flint, Mich., and 
Newell of Merkel; one sister, 

I Mrs. Ben Adkins of Anson: two 
• daughters, Mrs, Ftrrest Warren 
I of Fort Worth and Miss Jeanette 
I of the home; and three grand 
children.

! sity in 1923.
I After moving to Texas Dr. 
Evans lived at Mexia. Anaon and 
Merkel. He served as superte- 
tendent of the Abilene pubKc 
school system from 1906-08. Hx 
relinquished this post to accefik

juuu .fidvrynuiu> .nunuay nos itil" ' *s acent fo t^ h #  C o ^
ing with a di.scussion on what each ' Wenc® of Educ.ition bw
had been doing during the sum- i three vears traveled r  -iOte fa r

The Merkel classroom teachers 
had a stcial in the home of the 
Judd McReynolds Monday even-

Stadium. It was decided that ‘ the ___ ____  ____^
Hat” would be passed at the game the coming ' the advancement of T'CaoS schools.

Wanda Sylvester

In 1911 be became president o f  
San Marcos Normal School M d 
retired from that position in 104E. 
He served for 18 years as regeak 
of Southwestern University.

Dr '■••ins married the farmer

kel ‘•chool prior to the game Fri
day night by J. Lynn Knight. 

_  _  _  ̂ _  _  I vice president of the Quarter-Moves to New Mex.; „ f  the cu.b expressed
their .anpreci.ati' n to Bivlor Flee

Wand.T Sylvester, who leave.s 
•■oor with her parents for Eunice, 
N. M.. to make her h( me was 
honored when Cherrv Davis and 
Connie Conrow hosted a surprise 
farewell party in the home of 
Connie’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Mutchler, on Thursday, Aug. 
28.

Outdoor and indoor games were 
played followed by swimming. A 
picnic lunch was served 

Present were Mildred Haley, 
Ann Smith, Nancy Watts, Lois 
Givens, Janie Hull. Ann TipUti. 
the honorée and hoatesaes.

allowing each one present to year highlighting the con-
makf a contributi n toward re- versation.
tiring the debt on the new elec- Estes, who is leaving here
trie scoreboard placed at the East teach at Kermit, was presented 
end of the football field bv the j, ^popt shirt as a going away gift 
Quarterback Club. This score- grmp
tcard is t) e very best that money Sandwiches, cake and home! Mis« Atlie M’ xwell at Ar«on in 
can buv. modern in everv respect piade ice cream were served to 1899 The couple had one daugb- 
and will he presented to the Mer- following Mr. and Mrs. H. *er, Mrs. Bernice Savars

C. Reid. Mr and Mrs. John R. i He is survivod bv his wife his 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Win
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Dunagin.
Vr. and Mrs. Irvin Shields, Mr.
>nd Mrs. Vincent Barnett and 
family. Mr and Mrs. .Andv Shou- 
*̂ e and Robert. Mr. and Mrs. A lf 
Walla. Pam and Mike Mr. and 
Mrs Don Estes, and two children,
Mrs. Hazel Pargament. Miss Elsie 
Nash and Miss Norah Foster.

trie Cooperative for furnishing 
all the materials and labor (or

4-H Awards Given#

Rv Rock Island

daughter, two brothers, one sister 
and three grandchildren.

Barbershop Moves 
To New Location

Two Texas 4-H Club members ' 
will be selected to each receive 
an educational award of $100 pro- j
vided by the Chicago, Rock Island 1 Gaston I.,ee Walker of Merkel 
and Pacific Railroad, according to ' was one of 239 graduate students 
Floyd Lynch, State 4-H Club lead-, receiving master's degrees in ctm

Gaston L. Walker 
Receives Degree

FIVE  GENERATIONS— ^Mrs. Fannie King ia pktured^with 
her son, E. J. Kingr. her grandson, Horace King, her great- 
great grandson, Jerry King, and her great-great-great 
grandson, Jerry Michael King.

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Amason 
and children. Jack and Linda, 
vialtod in the home of Mrs. Anu- 

>n*s mothar, Mrs. J. K. Ayan 
Sunday.

The railroad annually offers 4- 
H awards totaling $1,900 in 11 
states which it serves. Arrange
ments for the awards are made 
by the National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Oub Work, Chi
cago.

mencement exerriaes at North 
Texas State CoUofla Friday night 

The son of Mr. aMl Mrs. Iri 
Walker. Route 1. Walker 
awarded the master of edneatioB 
degree In aocondary education.

Ho is a 1B40 graduate o f Mnr- 
kol H lik  School.

I Bob McDonald, Merkel barber,
; haa opened a new barbershop 
; north of West Hardware Cosn
oany.

Mr. McDonald, who has been a 
barber for 41 years, moved tu 
Merkel on Jan. 15. 1920. He fo^  
merly operated a shop on North 
1st Street in a building to be Sn- 
roolished to ntake way for thn 
new bank building.

McDonald said this la kin 
saventh location tinea ho has 
baaa in Mnrkel.

Wefkinc «M h hhn In jS w  
locatioa »rUl hn M. B. 
has had 41 jmars

Ä f f e .

i
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AS IT LOOKS FROM HERE
HOME SWEET HOME

Oirar Burlnton. H C.
ITtli Diktrirt. Texai»

M E M B SR S OF CON G K KSS
from cotton produrins areas iti 
ree on o le tlung certainly there 
is a need for new legislation 

THE SENATE H.AS PASSED 
A  B ILL which, in effect, permits 
two choices for farmers One is 
to have increased acreage with 
I( wer price supports, and the 
other IS to reduce acreage and 
maintain higher support puces 
The Senate Rill also junlcs the 
present concept of "parity’’ and 
substitut's a loan value based on 
the past three vears

AT IIIE PRESENT THE 
HOUSE COMMITTEE O.N AC.RI 
CULTURE Is not looking with 
favor ui-in the ■'enatf Hill and 
IS atterr. ding to pi od;ice on.- ot

I Its own It is certainly hi ped that 
I some constructive measure can 
bt‘ produced betöre the Congress 
adjourns It is the last chance for 
a farm bill in this setision 

THIS PAST WEEK. THE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTA
TIVES passed H R 10. known 
as the Jenkins Keogh Bill, pro
viding that self-employed people 
such as those engaged in the pra- 
fes.sions. druggists, barbers and 
others, he alK wed to have their 
own retirement fund. The Bill 
provides that a self-employed per
son may defer income taxes on 
1(1 jH*r cent of his income up to 

a year, but not more than 
S.'iOOOO m a lifetime, as a ‘ set 
aside ” for old age Thi- m'asiire 
si-eii’ s only fair to tho.se people 
V, h are not eligible for Social

JAisIE. , AFTKft 9CHOOC W/14CM ybo AmD
pala  Aru. AT

"FRawic’c le t Cream 6 a (»." wittitbo 
PceASt STÖP AT Ss/vcidV^Tofte Awp 

IAOMK a  ftoWLAlV A MALf OP JUwc 
fM F  ffik>LA>PjAk/p A  Loaf POALp, 
4MP "Two CAVS ORAMCE JülCe, Ak/P —

O N , A K o i M « . n . ! l
CAm't  CA^Ki A  Tom  of (J o o e fR ir ; 

HoiAft tt/rrM ALL My MoMC-woftK pooKS 
Ak/'evcriTiMi./«-— -MoiULoas >{ 
A/Avevk MoTUCR MeViBR-AttC» Mbm. 
T o  POTMiM^S UKM ' ^ n  

4/’ » i P r s - r o '  V w s  W»utp lalcm  Am* 
t̂ oiLTify M«. To'PBA'm J!

bounds as ToIIoms* BEGINNING

Tenderloin of Trout
t 'h o ice o f

’2 Vegeta hies
Drink
Dessert 95c

Fast service! Gives you time to drive 
from Downtown, have lunch and re
turn to work on time!

SOUTH 14th & BUTTERNUT ST. _

at the NW (O irtt of said blcck 
for (ho NW corner of thi* tract, 
THENCE S vitti the W boundrj 
line of said block 100' to a stake 
for the SW' co.per of this it act. 
rilENCE E paivliel with the N 
hoondary line ,i40' to a ¿taxi in 
;in t'Pey for the SE comer of this 
t.act; THENCE N with the W 
L'ouiid.iiy line r f  'aid alle^ lOU 
to the North boundary line of 
s^id alley 100' lo the North bound
ary line of said olock for the NE 
corner of this tract: THENCE
West with the North boundary 
line of said block UO ft. to the 
place o f beginning.

Amount apportioned against 
said tract FOUR HUNDRED 
SEVENTEEN AND 40/100 ($417.- 
40) subject, however, to the right 
of redemption of the defendants, 
or any one interested therein, may

have, and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendants, or 

I any one interested therein, may 
be entitled to under the provis
ions of law. Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above des- 

jeribed judgement and fcreclos- 
jing the lien provided by law for 
I the taxes, interest, penalty and 
¡costs. The proceeds of said sale to 
,be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof. Said sale will be made 
subject to the defendants right to 

'redeem the said property by com
plying with the provisions of law 
in such cases made and provided.

J. D. Woodard, Sheriff, Barbara 
Lusk, Deputy. Taylor County. Tex
as. Abilene. Texas. August 5, 1958.

RENEW YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION

TO THE 
MERKEL M AIL

don’t guess about your 
future-INSURE IT!

Boney insurance Agency
143 Edward» .Street 

PHONE 21 
Old State Hank Hldp.. Merkel

SEE us FOR COMPIETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

p .\t t e ;r s o n
G R A I N  C O .
N-O-IV B-ll-V-l-N<

M I L O
,\t Highest Cash Prices

Security under the present law
ON .MAY 15. THIS COLUMN 

PREDICTED that the .Adminis
tration would again ask Congress 
for authority to increase the Gov
ernment’s permanent debt limit.
I THE PRESIDENT H.AS NOW 
-ASKED CONGRESS to increase 
the temporary debt from the pre 
sent ceiling of S280 billion to S288 
billion, and the permanent debt 

I ceiling from S275 billion to S2C5 
billion.

RECRE.ATION IS BECOMING 
 ̂ ne of the biggest businesses in 
the United States .At pre-ent 
rate, .Americans will spend ap- 
. icximately S40 billion for rcc- 
eation ;n IS.̂ S, This figure rep

resent ̂  one-secenth of all «peT.il- 
ing. I; N called a depre»'o.i- 
Diooi business.

ONE RF..A.SON GIVEN FOR 
CO.NTINUOUS INCREA.se  in 
pleasure spending is bigger and 
better pensions, earlier retire
ment. long vacations and short 
weekends .Another reason is the 

.common practice of business pay
ing fer vacations, fishing trips, 
etc., for its customers.

A RECENT SURVEY by Satnes 
Management Magazine shows that 
sales executives use this method 
extensively in dealing with buy
ers and prospective buyers.

A SERIOUS PROBLEM IS 
BEING CRE ATED by this switch 
!n the habits of our people Out
door recreational areas are be
coming scarce and crowded. Rec
reation with any privacy is al
most a thing of the past in the 
.North and the East. States w’ith 
water bounriries have reserved 
nly comparatively small are.is 

for the public Likewise. Federil 
re.served areas are being taxed 
beyond capacity in most places 
during the vacation season.

* A GUESS. BUT W ATCH FOR 
THE ARMY to attempt to shoot 

;a rocket to the moor within the 
next forty days. The Air Force 
may even try it .sooner It will 
cost a 1( t of money.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S S.ALE 

THE STATE OF TEX.AS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR

WHERE.AS on the 19th dav of 
June A D., 19.VI The City of Mer
kel. a municipal corporation. 
Plaintiff and The State of Texas, 
acting in its own behalf and also 
on behalf of Taylor County, fex- 
as. and the Merkel Independent 
Scho 1 District im.pleaded Taxing 
Units recovered a judgement in 
the District Court of Taylor Co
unty (for the 42nd Judicial Dist
rict of Texas I No. 22 800-A on the 
docket of said Court, against \V 
A McGee. T B Hilton. J. B. Hil 
ton and J. H Kendrick, for the 
aggregate sum of FOUR HU.N- 
DRED SEVENTEEN AND 40/100 
D' liars for delinquent taxes, in
terest.penalties and accrued costs 
on the same, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of 6 “ per 
annum from date of judgement 
together with all costs of suit. 

I Said judgement directs that a 
'foreclosure of plainiff’s lien to- 
¡gether with lien of the taxing 
; units which were parties to this 
I suit and establisheid their claims 
¡thereto for the amount i f  said 
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued c< sts as apportioned to each 
tract and/or lots of land as des
cribed in said order of sale.

By virtu re of an order of sale, 
issued by the Clerk of the Dist
rict Court of Taylt r County, Tex
as. on the 5th day of .August 1958, 
as directed by the terms of said

judgement. j
j As Sheriff of said Tayloi Co-, 
luiity, I have seized, levied upon 
land will, on the first Tuesday in j 
'October, 1958. same being the 7th 
d.iy of October, 1M58 at the court
house door of said Taylcr County, 
between the hours o f 2 o’clock P. 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. of said 
day, proceed to sell fc- cash t o ' 
the highest bidder all the right, \ 
title and interest of W. A. .McGee, 
'1. B. Hilton. J. B Hilton and J. 
H. Kendrick.

Devil iption
Being IGO’ N and S x 149' E and 

W out of the NW corner of Block 
Johnson Aildiiion to the Town 

of .Merkel. T.iylor Cour.ly, Texas, 
being c'escribrd by mete: anr*

The F&.M joins with the community 
in extending a warm wreetinsr and 
welcome to teachers who once again 
take up their duties o f training our 
youth today to be the leaders o f 
tomorrow. It ’s a great responsibility. 
We invite teachers to come in, get 
acquainted, and use our complete 
services and facilities for saving, 
for checking, for transferring funds 
We welcome every opportunity to be 
o f service.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

IS NEWS/
id

2  F O R  1

Nm FRIGIDAIRE

DENTISTRY

SEE I  S FOR I.OAN STORAGE Dr. K. H. Morrison

Su b s t it u t e  chocolate muk for 
white milk when mixing waffles 

out of your owm recipe or a pack
aged mix. Serve with Ice cream 

* and chocolate sauce for a dellght- 
!fu l dessert.
I Very delicious is the verdict on 
gingerbread that's served with dol
lops of confectioners* sugar mixed

PHONE 210 Merkel 
PHONE OR. 2-8763 Tye

Hours: 9— 5

135 Kent 

Merkel, Texas

Phone 148

SPEED  W ASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

2 0 ^ PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOUR OWN .MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 4011«. 50»
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N«. 2"l A  I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL M AIL

r a s  WEEK’S RECIPE 
OM-Faahioaed FniH Salad

(Serves 4-S)
2 large oranges
1 large red apple
2 bananas
H cup walnuts
H cup heavy cream, whipped 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
2 tablespoons sugar 

Pare and secUon oranges. 
Core and dice unpared apple. 
Peel and slice bananas. Break 
walnuts into large pieces. Add 
lemon Juice and sugar to 
whipped cream Pour over fruit 
and walnuts, mixing lightly.

R e fr ig e ra to r  - F re e z e r

with Just enough orange Juice and 
cream cheese to hold together.

Nice sauce for ham loaf uses 
1 cup of maple-flavored syrup 
heated with Vk cup crushed, 
drained pineapple.

Skewer together 2-inch squares 
of bacon, seasoned hamburger, 
mushroom caps and chicken liv
ers. Broil and serve on heated 
crusty roUa.

Blend together softened butter 
and garlic talL then spread this 
on very thinly sliced small rye 
bread and toast until bread curls 
sUghtly. These are delicious sppe* 
tiMrs.

Dtp day-old slices of breed with 
cruaU removed Into sweetened 
condensed milk. Dratai and dip in 
cecoswt flakes. T o ed  on Uflhtly 
gre ased cockle sheet in a mederata 

for 1> mlniitea. This makes

and

It

never 

 ̂ needs

D E F R O ST IN G
dùiFho4t-i

New — a freese* CempofimsM fliqt never i_____
dsirettliip. Ne more drippins. dirty kasi water-> 
ne more spill er mep-up. Ne mere frest-leciied 
pockcipes and (rays— becovae liiare wW never be
oey Irest Se defies»—  in Ibis polewted Frigl̂ Ure 
f ree» Rreel fleblgpi sSw -flreesef. r

Hew doet Frigidaire do it7 8y en entbely new 
Irtnd of <old tSoi whisk» owoy keof and moisture 
—  »ut of !he freeree ferever -~ so fret» con never 
form. Food {lavori und vHcurini ere iociied in by 
perpetuai ÌBelow-zero <old.

And up in ihe refrigeroler temportment, all 
feedi ore uiper-chilied with Frigidaire “ Flowing 
Co»d” —  ye», Sere too, there's never ony host to 
deFrost.

In every detail. It’s the world's finest food- 
keeper— from its new Sheer Look styling to iii 
mommelh 133-peun8 Freeier Chest, with 
in-o-Ooor ke-Eiector thot serves you sporblina- 
dry ice cvbes by the score. See Frost-Froof Freeii.’ ., 
at your Frigidoire dealer's. Se amazing you won’t 
bolieve il until you set il.

Spatial prices en all frigidalras during thi* 
month. You will wont to see thi* Frigidako 
Refrigerator-Freeser that never needs 
defrosting. Come in leenf

I In otdhmrr hoot- 
I ere feed pocko4*t

In Frittdoiro From- 
Frool Fioooot.oHor 

leo tror* otoaU m onth* or oron
tooooeaemmrodhf yoon,pock^m and
freer and loo Ihol Ireyssray elosn and

free ef hoot, era 
aadiyi

Wèst Texas Utilities 
Com pany
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TODAY’S PROBLEM: V.nrryt

W ILLIAM MINOR. Jeanette.
Penn.sylvania. started in his 

flrtt Job with a company so big that 
it took weeks, sometimes months 
for one to leam all the procedure, 
the paper work and the systems. 
Materials were hard to get. for the 
United States Government had pri
ority over many kinds. But Wil
liam was Interested in getting 
ahead, nay, he was determined to 
get ahead! So he threw himself 
into his work, took on practically 
the respon.sibilty, if not for the 
entire company, at least for his 
section of it. He worked all day 
and he thought matters out at 
night.

The result was that after a year 
or more of this pressure, he went 
home so tired at night that he spoke 
gruffly to his wife and children, 
when he bothered to speak to them 
at all. It wasn't long before he 
found the children were keeping 
out of his way; that his wife had 
something to do at some spot 
where he was not. That didn't 
matter. He had plenty to think 
about and he could best do it in 
solitude.

.j In church one Sunday morning.

the minister asked of the congre
gation. "What are you getting out 
of Lilc?"

During the larger part of the re
mainder of the service, William’s 
mind was on one thing. "Wliat was 
he getting out of life?" About all 
he could sum up was "a bare liv
ing and a lot of worry." Toward 
the end of the service, he did hear 
" I f  you’re not getting what you 
want, why not analyne your situa
tion. and remedy any failing?”

All that afternoon, he thought of 
those remarks of the minister. He 
did analyze, and he decided that 
worry filled entirely too much 
space in his existence How to rout 
it? He didn’t know. B'lt he did know 
to go to the library and get books 
on the subject. One sentence stuck 
In his mind: "Live for the day 
only; do your best; let the future 
be what it may."

And that was all that was needed 
to change William Minor from a 
morose, harrassed individual, who 
saw little prospect of promotion, to 
a cheerful man who loved being 
with his family at the end of the 
day, and who got a promotioa in 
just a few months.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E N E N S
WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR  CONDITIONED

~ COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DR: ’̂ERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
D E L i’XE l a u n d r y

P IC K IT  AND DEI-IV. lY  
210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Georife & Veda W’est

J A C K  P O T
WLNMRS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— LOSER

Vernon Mansfield------------------10.00
WEDNESDAY— LOSER

Betty Pilsrr*«n---------------------- 15.00
THURSDAY— LOSER

Farby H. Philips--------------------20.00
FRID AY— W INNER

Stan B. K in e -----------------------25.00
S A T l RDAY— m SE R

J. C. Shindish-------------------------5.00

Nothing To Bay.

All You Haye To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
The M erk e l M a il

Published Every Friday 
at .Merkel, Texas 

916 North ^cond St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co.

R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subscription rate, lo c a l------------
Subscription rate, out o f a rea____

____  12.60
....... 13.60

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
First Issue, per word — -------
Minimum, charge . . .  — ---------
Other Issues per wotd

-----------------------8c
w. . . . .  . . . .  6̂ 1c
__________________ 2e

Transit Rate . . .  per word ----------    6e
Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
l^ese Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firma.

'Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, appearing in thaae oohmma 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention at the editor.

Member: Texaa Presa Association 
Rapresentad by Weekly Newspaper Representative

ASSORTED UNBROKEN

v7‘

COOKIES Pkg.

W HITE SWAN

COFFEE LIM IT 

1 Lb.
L b . - - - - - -

2 9 «
6 9 «
•••••••••eeeeeoeeeeeeeee

CARLOr BUYS MEAN
SAVINGS TO YOU!

W* buy dif«ct by 
•b* iruckleod «rt lowMt 

priCM.. .Thit rr «oiw 
•stra seviitft w « cen 

po$$ «n t* yeu — mora 
f»od for Um maney 

...Chack owr pr.caa 
and comperai

FRESH PRODUCE

SPECIALS FOR T H l RS.. FRI.. SAT. —  SEPT. 4-5

.MEADS FROZEN

KLMBELL’S— 303 Can

Pie Cherries 2 for 45®
TOKAY

G R A P E S
ELBERTA

P E A C H E S
JON.ATHAN

A P P L E S
SUNKIST

L E M O N S

R O L L S -  pkg. of 1 doz. 12c 
" ^ 1 5 ' B I S C U I T S - - - - - - can lO c

D.ASH

DOG FOOD 2 for 2 9 c
400 SIZE

OCR VALUE— 303 CAN

O '  T O M A T O E S  -  2 lor 2 5 '
OCR VALUE— 303 CAN

KLEENEX -  -  2 5 ®
S I PREME— 1 Lb. Box

Crackers 1 Ib. box 25®
"’• 1 9 ' G r e e n  B E A N S  - 2 1er 2 5 '

-  lb. 15c LIGHT CRUST

YELLOW

O N I O N S
F L O U R  - - 10 lb. bag 89®

-  -  lb. 5® P I N E - S O L - - - - - Qt-95®
DEL-.MONTE

PEACHES FRESH NORP.AC

NO. 2Vi CAN

25t
B A C O N
SW IFTS PREMIUM

' 69' PRUNES
LEAN

LIM IT 4 CANS

BLUE— FREE HAIR BRUSH

PORK CHOPS - 
L O I N  S T E A K  -

lb- 59® 
lb- 89®

GaL - 49«
GOOCH’S COUNTRY

S A U S A G E  -  21b. bag 99c  
B E E F  R I B S  -  3 lbs. for $1(10

K R AFTS

MIRACLE M HIP

S A L A D
DRESSING

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

C H E E S E -- - - - - - lb-49®
Qt. - 43«

Z E S T
S O A P

3
BATH BARS

5 8 «
PHONE 173-------Merkel, Tesa«

SW IFT’S JEWEL f T

SHORTENING 
WESSON OIL

WE DELIVER EVERY DAT AT 10 ajn.-4-pjn.

3 lb. can -  -

Half
Gallon -  -

69«
98«

NEXT OOOB TO FOOT OPPICI

Wilson’s Food Store d k

• y  ,

#3. ■

I

é
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TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

I

at Abilene. Texas, this tbe 28th 
Uay of .\ui{u>: A D 195«.

I SEAL)
Attest K H K.iss, Clerk 42nd 

District Court Taylor County, 
T exa»

By Mr' Je.sse R Swindell.
Deputy 

2.'s 2d J7-28

NOODLE NEWS

SPINET PIANO

Starr Rest Home
B> M\RV Ol T l MV

Respon.sible partv can arrange |
I

■aoKt attractive purcha.se of fine j 
apinet piano Small monthly 
nrnts. Write before we 
truck McF'arland Mii^ic C o .
W. 3rd. Elk City. Oklahoma.

pay
send

Vouiand Hatfield and son of 
.Snxder visited their slrand- 
mother. Mrs. Gora la.A week

We were »orry to lose Mrs 
KiMnrer lor we had known her 
for a lone time. She passed away 
last Thursday niiiih». We wart to 
extend our sympathy t Ruth and 
Joe and all of her relatives for 
we loved he; very much.

B47
I in

Thanks to Junior R.'in^i’r of 
Dallas tor the nice watermelons 
he brousht ibe home

Frank and i^thel Carr filled 
th» r apficintmer' .Sunday mom
mi.

(  \RI> OF r i lW K S
With grateful hearts we thank 

all who did so much for us dur
ing our recent bereavement The 
many beautiful expressions of | \\\ \eere -or • *o lose' Mrs.
«Srmpjthy were most helpful Our; Fvelyn \ n Open wh. died at 
apprei'iation cann t be adequate-1 the Sadler Clinic Sunday morning 
ly expressed ! \»,th a heart attack. We had her
Mr. and Mrs. James Schumacher only two week' but we had grown 

_  family. to love her. She was a native of
~  ■* Belgium and had such a nice per

sonality. She was grateful for
her

CVRD OF THANKS ,
With deepest gratitude we ex-; ‘̂ ^e was grateful

tend this word of thanks for t h e i^ '^ ' cvand expressed it each dav She
had met several patients in the

Ihe farmers are really busy 
with the combining their mauc 
and breaking their land.

Thi' comir.'inity was saddened 
duply by the death of Chester 
Lucas which cK'cured on Tuesday 
All'. 2« in the Sadler Hospital 
at Merkel He lived onlv a she 
while after being taken to the 
hospital. Chester w.is likid ly  
everyone and our symp..thy goc' 
out to the family in their loss.

l.t, and Mrs Billv E. Tarpley 
\t esley and Brenda were guests 
ot hi> mother. Mr. and .Mr' D. C. 
Callaway an d 'l'ter  Mr. and Mrs. 
Lrri st Dixon, last w>ek.

Billy IS a co-pilot on a 
Bomber and is stall’ led at 
con. .\ebr

Claud Ward visited recently 
with the Nath Naxwell. Oian 
Hodee and Dock Callaw.;y fami
lies

'■I hool 'bells are : ingim. again 
■vhic'h means everyone will le  
bu'>. Mothers will have to ^et 
up early to get those bov' and 
girl.' re.idy fov the bus for an
other nine months There will be 
PT.\ meetings to attend and 
other activities.

Linda and Patsy Dear, spent 
Sunday night and M mdav in Mer
kel with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rus 
sell.

Mr. and Mrs Forrest Wairen 
and children of Ft. Worth are 
spending their vacation in the 
homes of their mothers. Mrs. R 
F Marren and Mrs. Chester Lu
cas

j Home Demonstration Notes

By LORETA ALLEN

Taylar County Horn# Demonttration «pant

KENNETH EZR \ HARVELL 
. . the former (iloria .Annette Teaíf

pressed by thoughtful friends. 
For the beautiful service. Moral 
offerings food and aid during the 
illness and death of ou'- loved 
one. wr are deeply grateful Your 
knKlnes.'es have meant much to 
nx

Rest Home and had visited with 
them and they had grown fond 
of her. We will miss her from 
our home, although she was not 
with us long but it was nic-e for 
us that she enjoyed being in our

The Family of Marx Ann Risinger having her
Mr. and Mrs. .J.e Kisinger and 

Jimmy
Mrs Ruth Risinger
Mr .and Mrs Robert .A Jenkins 

and family
Hr and Mrs Joe Winter and fam

ily
Mr. and Mrs. L C. Williams and 

family.

CARD <*F THANKS
We deeply appreciate the kind

ness of all our friends during our 
sorrow at the loss of our husband, 
father and brother

Our sincere thanks go to .11 
who sent flower«, brought food, 
▼iwted us. and helped in '  many- 
other ways.

God bless each of you.
The C. B Lucas family

the short stav The patients and 
«taff join in extending to the 
family our sympathy.

Thanks to Mrs. O. B Bowden 
for the glasses she gave the home 
Thanks to .M’-s. Earl Baze for 
bringing them.

I P THE CA.N Y0N

Gloria Teaff, Kenneth Harvell 
Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

Rv TOM R l S-iOM

The farmers are busy thrashing 
mile and breaking stubble land 
however the land is getting too 
plow in s. me places.

Thanks t the nice ladies who 
called me about getting peas for 
the Rest Home

r\ F D  OF TH A N K «
Our heartfelt thanks to ail who 

ertende'i comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent corrow.
For the beautiful service, floral 
•ffenngs, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful

Mrs Esther Luke and children | -we will be glad to wash them We

Rev Wayne Davis filled his ap
pointment at the Rest Home Sun
day. Rev. Byrd from Ft. Wor*h 
came and led the singing. The 
singing The singing services 
were enjoyed by the patients and 
*-e invite them back Thjrc were 
so m.anv who came to help «ing 
that It would take up so much 
■ip.ice to name tho>e so we say 
thgnk^.to all --»ho came ard r-.lp- 
ed.

Sorre reports are coming in 
that cotton isn't too good this 
year. It jtot off to a good start but 
hasn't done too well H vvever. 
with a good small grain crop and 
milo crop perhaps we can get by 
on a poor cotton yield.

! wNild appreciate the ones

Mrs Leroy Riney and boys 
have returned from a trip which 
took them tti Illinois where they 
visited Mrs. Riney’s brother and 
family. They report a wonderful 
trip.

The «winney brotheres. Tom
mie and Joseph, have returned 
from California where they spent 
two weeks training in the marine 
service.

Mr and Mrs. Dewell McLean 
spent the weekend in Lubbock

B H. Rinev said he got his
who told me that I could have j (raps and got after the coons that 
some fruit jars to call me and raiding his watermelon
mepick them up. If they are dirty

A sister Mrs Helen Giaccio.

Legal Notice
are out of jars and some have 
said they had discarded them in 
their garages.

THE STATE OF TEX.VS 
T »  any Sheriff nr any Constable > 
wMkin the State of Texas— 
GSEETING:

You are hereby commanded to ' 
cause to be published once each 
w«ek for four consecutive weeks,! 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re-1 
turn day ‘ hereof in a r,»w paper 
printed in Tavlor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citat n. of 
which the herein below following 
is a true enpv
CITATION BV Pt BI.IC.iTlON

THE STATE OF TEX \.S
TO Theodore V Miles, De

fendant. Greeting- 
Y O r  ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Tayloi County at the Courthouse 
thereof in Abilere Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'cl ck .A .M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
lnrtjr-tw(* days from the date of

Thanks to Mrs. Mann for the 
nice bed pan she gave us. It vvas 
appreciated as it was new and 

I ours are beginning to chip.
Mrs Ralph Cochran of Abilene 

j visited her grandmother .Mrs 
iGoza Sunday
I Mrs .Millie Mev-ers celebrated 
her birthday. Sunday by going ti' 
•\bilene and spending the day 
with her children. We wish for 
her many more.

' Mri .Anderson of Lawm visited 
, her mother Grannv (Toza Tuesday

We are sorrv Mrs. Morris’ lit
tle ¿iri is in the hospital in Abi- 
'ene. We hop«- she will be w-ell 
..;aip soon Mrs. Moms is our 

■ evening nurse.
Nellie Hams, our c  ok v isited 

1 Ihe weekend in San .Antonio with 
i relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Criswell I>oan and 
children of Waureka. Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs Billie Doan and chil
dren. Dian and Steve. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Schanult and daughter, 
Vickie all of Stamford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clavton Doan and fami-

the issuance of this citation, same ;iy were dinner guests in the
being the Uth day of October 
A. O. 1958 to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 1st day 
of August A. D. 1958. in this 
cause, numbered 23,195-A on the 
Aocket ( f  said court and styled 
Clarice V. Miles. Plaintiff, vs 
Theodore W. Miles. Defendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
nalatiff and Defendant were 
■■rried in Jones County, Texas 
-hi 1B39 and became separated in 
March 1955. Plaintiff shows house 
aud lot in Abilene and household 
Ihraiture as conununity properly 
whkti she asks to be set aside f<r 
•M  and benefit of the two minor 
children of this marriage. Plain- 
fitf aucs for divorce on grounds 
• f  cnMl treatment, as is more 
§ tO f shown by PlaintifTs Petition 
M  fDe in this mJt.

If this citation la not served 
wMhln ninety days after the date 
o f Ms issuance, it shall be retum-

home for their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. D («n. Sunday

The offleer executing this writ 
ahaU prrnsptly aerve the same ac- 
esiding te rocuirementa of law. 
« ■ i  the m anges hereof, s'“* 
■•he due return m  the law di- 
reet?

and given under my 
and the aeel of said court

ANDY SHOLSE 

-  Real Estate -
115 KENT ST.

Phone 322

patch. He had go d luck as he 
caught five coons, two «kunk.« and 
1 oppos.sum. That was enough 
animals to eat up anyone’s water- 

I melon patch
F H Horton of our co.nmunity 

has re-entered the Ssdler Hospi
tal. He had just recently sp<nt 
three weeks there.

Jess Russom. who is a patient 
in the Anderson Clinic in Hous
ton. wants to thank every one 
who has written him and sent 
ctrds. He savs. ’ Thanks to all of 
you.'’

Mr. and Mr«. Louis Butii,an 
and children wer«> weekend visi
tors in the home of Mr« Dut- 
man-s mother at Greer* il’c.

M- and Mrs. Harold S-*inney 
of Seminole vis'ted his parents, 
over Ihe weekend.

The Sevmore reunion was held 
at the Butman Yiuth Camp Lst 
w-eekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Latimer of 
California are visiting his par
ent«. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Latimer 
of Merkl.

House guests in the home of 
Miss Mabel .McRee last week-end 
w-ere her brother and wife. Dr. 
and Mrs, J. T McRee of Long
view.

RESULTS
LET I S  IK) YOI'R

JOB PRINTING

T he  M e r k e l M a i l

Wedding vow-.-; were <xchan;.'ed 
Friday ever me in the First Bap
tist Church bv- Gloria .A-nitte 
Teaff and Kenneth Ezra Harvell.

Mr. and Mr«. Xim J Teaff of 
Merkel aie parents of t ic  bride 
The bridegroom is th es n of 
and Mrs. T. E. Havvell of Sweet
water. !

The Rev. C. .1. Smith officiat?d j 
at the 8 p m. iltfs. Wedding mu-j 
sic was presented y Mrs. Norman \ 
Winter, organi't. and Mr«. Frank ! 
Simms and Linda Jowers cf .Abi-1 
lene, vocalists '

Cfiven in marriage by her fath- | 
ei-. the bride wore a full length | 
gown of Chantilly lace and rivlon 
net over satin, stvled with a fit
ted bodice, scalloped sw-eet heart 
neckline and long sleeve« The | 
teuffant skirt featured ruffles o f , 
net and an overskirt of Chantilly . 
lace and net.

Her fingertip veil of illusion 
fell from a half-hat of chantilly 
lace accented with seed pearls 
and iridescent seouins. She car
ried a white o-.chid with a cas
cade of frenched carnations and 
laee leaves.

Kay Teaff attended her sister 
as maid of honor. Her floor 
length strapless gown of pink taf
feta featured a skirt of ruffled 
net and was ci Mplemented by- 
long white gloves and a circlet 
headdress of net and velvet. '

Jane Hill of Beaumont w-as 
bridesmaid and Sue Pincfley of 
Muleshoe was junior bridesmaid. 
Their dresses in shades of pink 
were styled like that of the maid | 
of honor. The bride’s attendenat 
carried colonial bo-aquets of pink 
carnatii Bs.

Connie Harvell. sister of the 
bridegroom, was flow-tr girl. Can- 
dielighters were Brenda and San
dra Jow-ers of San Antonio and 
Jack Haynes of .Abilene was ring 
bearer.

Frank Harvell of Sweetwater 
was best man for his brother. Ush
ers were Truman Commons of 
Whitharral, Frank Simms of .Abi
lene and Billy Neff 'C Torr.illo. 
Billy Gilbreath of Winona wa« 
eroomsman and Philip Smith of 
Oklahoma w-is junior groom.«man.

At the receotion in the church 
nr.In;, members of the house-i 
nartv were Mrs. Benny Hobbs and 
.Mrs. Bill Sanders of Sweetwater 
and Odell f  ox of Snyder, Linda 
Harvell. si«ter "'f the bridegroom, 
registered gue«t5

in ’ be house party w ere 
Mme«. Twyrr.an Collin«. Jarrott 
Pinekley. O. B. I.each and Gor
don Pursley. Wanda Bradley pre
sented music during the recep
tion.

For traveling the bride wo’-e a 
cr.oy sil’x suit with black velvet 
trim, black accessories and a 
white orchid corsage.

Tbe bride received a bachelor 
cf Science degree in education 

d home economics this .«umintr 
irom H rdin-Simm'ns University. 
She was a member of the Sym
phonic Orchestra. Players Club, 
Colt Club ard the Student Na
tional Education .A-sociation.

H -.veil IS a scn.ur at H SU 
whe.'e be i- maioring in geology. 
He i.« a r-.amber of tbe Geogology 
Club. H-SU Rifle Team and the 
R C.T C. Cadet Officers' Club.

The bridegro. m’s parents host
ed a reiiearsal d nner T'hursday 

of Mrs. Tw-y-evening in the home 
man Collins.

County Agricultural .Agents and 
Home Demonstration .Agents of 
Kxte-tsion District 7 are meeting 
at the Town House Hotel, San 
.Angelo, for a throe-day training 
n- -eting, September 10-12, 1958, 
according to Roy- L. Huckhaeo 
and Thelma A. Casey, District 
•Agents. Texas Agricultural Ex- 
leii Service. Agents fn  m 22 West 
Texas counties who are highly- 
trained in agriculture and home 
economics will be tak \ a look 
at a different kind of training at 
th;t m 'eting, according to the 
district agents, and 11. C. Staley, 
■Mien Turner. Sybie .McDaniel 
and 1 will attend from Taylor 
County.

The agents will be working 
with a group of specialists from 
Texas A and .M. C liege in com
munications skills. These com
munications skills will aid the 
agents in working with the farm, 
ranch, and urban people in their 
respective counties.

Part of the communications 
training includes phases of psych- 

jology and socialogy which covers 
human motivation and bluks to 
learning, why people accept new, 
ideas, and skills in putting over 
action programs. The training al- 

j .‘ o includes the use of mass me- 
Idia. extension teaching, how to 
j hold effective meetings, and new 
[techniques in working with 
! groups.

Agents are continually- facing 
rapidly changing conditions in 
their werk and the Extension 
Service is continually providing 
ir-service training to keen county 
agricultural agents and home de- 

^monstration agents abreast of the 
late«t techniques in passing re
search from the land-grant col
lege to the people of the county.

The communications phase w-ill 
be conducted by Reagan Bni»-n, 
Extension Rural Sociologist, Jack 
Barton. Sci! and Water Conserva
tion Specialist, and Miss Irene 
Gromartzzky, Assistant Editor. 
Agricultural Information Office. 
These specialists have recently 
attended the national training 
laboratory in comniunicatii Ns 
«kills and will be pa.ssing their 
training on to the local agents

.Approximately 125 4-H Record 
I Books will be judged by the a- 
I cents while i nSan Angelo to de
termine district winners in twen- 

ity 4-H Awards Contests. The win
ning record books will be submit
ted for state judging where the 
winner« receive a trip to the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago.

The 4-li girls in Taylor County- 
have beer, busy working on their 
4-H record books and doing a 
fine job. The girls who submitted 
their record bo tks to the agent’s 
office are: Carolyn Ford, Achieve
ment. from Ovalo; Linda Smith, 
Gardening, from Hamby. Judy 
Ann Smith. Gardening, from 
Hamby; Jane Holloway, Home 
Improvement, from Wylie; Kay 
McAdams, Girls’ H. E., from

Lawn Carolyn .Miller, Santa Fe, 
from Lawn Ji'yce Grisham, Food 
Preparation, from Hamby; Carol 
Jean Dubbs. Clothing, from Ham
by Sharon Grisham, Clothing and 
Kathy Grisham. Clothing, both 
Hamby; Marian Dubbs, Food Pre
paration, from Hamby; Charlotte 
Gooch, Fiod Preparation, from 
Hamby; and Wanda Wilder, Lead- 
ci'h ip. fro.n fuscola.

Mary- Louise left Satu-eday for 
a few davs with her pa cents at 
San Benito ard then will go 
to Denton to school to fini‘ ii her 
Senior year in Coll-c;.4e.

Sybie is b.-ick from her vacai 
and I think she is as happy to ce 
hack .1« we are, because we mis
sed her the past two weeks. She 
will soon be meeting the 4-H 
clubs legiilarly again.

I am meeting the home demon- 
«tiation Hubs this month. Hope 
you Ian attend

LEADS REVOLT . . . FU «I 
Castro. Cobaa rebel chief, threat- 
eiu renerai strike la campaica 
to oust Pres. Batista from power.

KEEI* THIS .\D:
Over 25.000 Arthritic and 

Rheumatic Sufferers have tak
en this Medicine since it has 
been on the market. It is inex
pensive, can be taken in the 
home. For Free information 
give name and address to P.O. 
Bia  826. Hot Springs, .Arkan.«as

I  Belts
)  Button Holes 
I  Custom 

Sewing ■
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

\ JUST RECEIVED
Our Back-To-S(^ool and Fall Line 

Of SH O ES
BOYS’ A  MEN’S LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT SHIRTS —  IV Y  LEAGUE PANTS

Hasten’s Shoe & Work Gotbim? Store
906 Nb. let St. Merkel. Tex.

KEEP YOUR CAR 
C - L - E - A - N

Wash and Grease Regularly
BEST VACUUM JOB IN TOWN 

PICKUP & DELIVERY

er up with our 
HIGH OCTANE COSDEN GASOLINE

WHOLESALE GAS A  OIL

J. L  FISHER
Cosden Station

Hiwav BO Went Phone 218

MARINE
FINISHES

HULL -  DECK -  & TOPSIDE PAINTS 

Marine Spar Varnishes

B U R T O N - L l N G O
LUMBER ca

P H O N E  74
MERKEL. TEXAS
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MRS. KENNETH HEWLEY 
. . . former Wanda Rose Swinney

Wanda Rose Swinney, Kenneth Bewley 
Marriage Vows Read In Home Rites

Wanda Rose Swinney and Ken 
neth Bewley were married Sal- 
urda> evening Ang. 23, in the 
home oi the bride's parents. The 
Rev. M. E. Randolph officiated at 
the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. -L. Swinney of Mer
kel. and Mrs. Charles Holley of 
Sweetwater and Paul Bewley of 
Fort W trth.

The bride wore a white taffeta 
dress with a net ovi- 'kirt. Her 
waist lenttth veil of illusion fell 
in tiers from a tiara of seed 
pearls. Her only jewelry was a 
•trand of pearls. She carried a 
white Bible topped with garden-

Do Not Shoot 
More Than Ten 
Doves Per Day

Don’t be confused, it may cost 
you a fine for killing too many 
doves, according to the director 
of law enforcement (if the Game 
& Fish Commission. The North 
Zone season opens Sept. 1.

This year’s hunting regulations.
• nnroved by the U S. Fish & Wild
life Service, permits a possession 
limit of 20 birds after the first 
day. This does not mean, the di
rector warns, that a hunter can 
go rut and kill 20 birds in one 
day and get by with it.

The daily limit is still 10 birds. 
However, after the first day a 
hunter may have two days’ pos
session. provided he doesn’t have 
them on his person or in a man
ner to indicate they were all kill
ed on the same day.

"The dove is a migratory bird 
and as such comes under final 
federal control,” the chief says. 
"This year the possessi( n limit
h. is been modified, as will as the 
season lengthened. A good dove

I crop indicated early this year
i. s responsible ”

The chief also warned that new 
licenses must be obtained before 
hunting 5»ept. 1. These licenses 

; are reqjuired for all hunters be
tween the ages of 17 and 65 who 
hunt out of their own countv. The 
new licenses will be available 
next week fri'm game wardens, 
sporting goods stores and county 
clerks.

New fishing licen.ses also will 
bo required at the same time.

A SPLENDID SCHOOL PROJECT
Ky HEORGE S. HENSON 

Director— National Education Progfrant

las.
! Miss Syra Swinney, cousin of
, the bride, was maid of honor. Her 
drc'S was blue taffeta with a net 
overskirt and she carried a bou
quet of bacheh r buttons tinted 
blue.

' Jee Brazelton was best man. 
Canrilelighter was James Swinney, 
brother of the bride.

I Margaret McCain, cousin of the 
bridegroom, registered guests at 
the reception following the cere
mony. .Mrs. Duane Shugart and 
Mrs. Kent Satterwhite presided 
at the refreshment table.

' The couple will make their 
home in Sweetwater.

Georgia Jan Gibson, Burl McCoy 
Married In California Church

Georgia Jan Gibson and Hollis 
Burl McCoy exchanged m.arriage 
vows Aug. 11 in the Church of 
Christ in Oildale. Calif. Woodrow 
Gann, minister, perfumed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Ml. and Mrs. Frc-d L. Gibson of 
Bakersfield. Calif., and parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr and 
Mrs. Hollis McCoy of Merkel.

The couple attended Abilene 
Christian College and are making 
their home on a farm in the 
Trent community.
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a white eyelet 
batiste dress with a full length 
skirt. A white cloche made ( f  
bows held her fingertip veil. She 
carried a white orchid surrounded 
by stephanotis.

Freda Gibson was maid of 
honor and Dona Jenkins of Fres
no, Calif., was bridesmaid. Their 
dresses were fashioned like that 
ot the bride, only in pale blue. 
They carried arm bouquets of 
blue delphiniums.

Gerald McCoy «.f Haskell at
tended his brother as best man. 
Michael Gibson, brother of the 
bride, and Bill Allen, newhew of

the bride, from Anaheim. Calif., 
served as car.dlelighters and ush-

I

crs. Seth Rollins, cousin of the 
. brificaroom. was groom.sman. Gail 
! Jenkin.s of Fresno was flower girl. 
I A girls’ trio presented the wed
ding mu.sic. TTie reception was 
held in the church annex.

F'or a wedding trip to Yosemite 
National Park and San Francisco, 
Calif., the bride wore a toast 
colored sheath with white acces- 

. sories and a white orchid corsage.
The bride was graduated from 

I Shatter High Schoid in California 
and at ACC belonged to Pandora 
Social Club. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Merkel High 
School and ACC where he wa.s 

i a member of Frater Sodalis at 
ACC.

.Mrs. Blanche Cockerell and 
daughter, Bettv Jo. and son, Car- 

Icy Don. visited Mrs. Cockerell’s 
' mother, Mrs. Mary Carey, from 
I Tuesday ts Thursday last week. 
I They also visited Mrs. Truman 
Carey and children and numerous 

¡friends in Merkel. They returned 
to their Fort Worth home Thurs
day afternoon.

PIONEER DRIVE IN 
Phone 9001-M

SHOWING FOR THE LAST TIME THURSDAY

“T E A C H E R ’ S P E r
CLARK GABLE & DORIS DAY

FRID AY & SATURDAY

“TIME LIM ir Richard Widmark 
“TOUGHEST GUN IN TOMBSTONE”

GEORGE MONTGOMERY_______________

s u n d a y ~&"m o n d a y

“FRAULEIN” In Color
DANA W YNTER & MEL FERRER

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

“THE YOUNG LIONS” M. Gift
MARLON BRANDO & DEAN MARTIN

QUEEN theatre
mm I m p h o n e  248 m e r r e l

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY 
"ITie Lone Ranfcr & The Lost City Of Gold”

“PHARAOH’S CURST
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

im iG H T  FOR THE GODS’ in Color
ROCK HUDSON A  CYD CJIARISSE

-  SHOWTIME -
At the Pioneer—Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, September 
9, 10. and 11.

Cast; Marlon Brando .Mont
gomery Clift, Dean Martin. Hope 
Lange. Barbara Rush. May Britt, 
Maximilian Schell Dora D-W. Lee 
Van Cleef, Liliane Montevecchi, 
Parley Baer .\rthur Franz, Her
bert Rudley. Produced bv A1 
i.r-frr-^r dircctcd by Edward 
Dmytryk.

A popular novel has been 
drawn and quartered, and its 
(Uitr and mind have been ably 
transferred to the wide screen so 
that a film of high interest has 
emerged. The locale and subject 
matter is well shifted as the time 
and scene demands, and as a re- 
.«ult. interest is maintained on 
high throughout. The members of 
the cast are eminentlv suited to 
their tasks and assignments, with 
Brando, Clift, and Martin particu
lar stand-outs. The direction is 
superior, the writing i f  high cali
bre. and the production values 
very good. Audiences will be in
trigued, interested and well-enter
tained. The screen-play is by Ed
ward Anhalt, based on the novel 
by Irwin Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jennings 9f 
Plainview visited their brother, 
T. J. Amason Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan visited 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scl'.enault and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Doan and fam
ily of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry and 
daughter, Martha, and Mrs. T. V. 
Armstrong attended the Smith re
union at Granbury last weekend.

Pers<gns who have made the 
most thoroughgoing studies of 
the world wide Communist move
ment have been impressed with 
the zeal with which the Commun
ists dedicate themselves to their 
"tausc.” They contrast this with 
the apathy of so many Americans 
toward the cause of freedom, and 
some of thenc wittider whether 
our way of lile can survive when 
its enemies give themselves over 
entirely to their "cause” while 
pati'iotism in the United States 
has declined in scope and inten
sity.

We need to revitalize our pat
riotism One of the vital area- for 
cultivating a forceful love i  co
untry is the schools. No school 
administration is fulfilling its res
ponsibility if it is failing to stim
ulate in the hearts and minds of 
children under its care a pro
found respect and deep loyalty 
to our nation. The best way to 
accomplish this is to teach the 
children tlje facts about our nat
ion, its dramatic history, its un
paralleled progress and all about 
the political and economic insti
tutions that have made possible 
its progress and our indvidual 
prosperity and freedom.

Reverence For .\merica
E\ery .\merican ^ h oo l child, 

besides learning that cur nation 
is founded on faith in God, should 
be given the opportunity to gen
erate a reverence for our flag; 
our National Anthem, the Star 
Spangled Banner; the Declaration 
of Independence; the United 
States Constitution: and to be 
thrilled at the long list of high
lights in v̂ ur nation’s forward pro
gress. Every school should have 
the Stars and Stripes displayed 
and hold periodic ceremonies to 
dramatize the significance of pat- 
notisn.. One of the most inspiring 
stories in the literature of the 
nations of the world is the story 
of the writing ^  the Star Spang 
l(.d Banner.

This year the .\merican Heri
tage Foundation asked the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra and the Chi
cago Symphony Orchestra to re
cord the Star Spangled Banner 
on a high fidelity RC.\ Victor (73 
RFM). The results are two tre
mendous renditions of our stirr
ing national anthem. The Herit
age Feundation has made a gift 
of the record to every urban high 
school, grammar school, and ele
mentary school in the nation.

To Rural Schools
The American Farm Bureau 

Federation has joined with the 
Heritage Foundation and mw 
every rural and ci'mmupity school 
in the nation is getting one of 
the records. Farm Bureau local 
officials in every community and 
county are making formal pre
sentations of the records to their 
colleges and schools. This record 
distribution is a part the Farir 
Bureau’s nationwide Good Citiz
enship Program. The full program 
sets an example for every other 
organization in the nation. Thro
ugh the full program every one 
of the approximately 8.000,000 
men. women and children in 
Farm Bureau families acnni the 
nation are stimulated to be act
ive citizens — getting an under
standing of citizenship responsib
ilities in our great Constitutional 
Republic and learning how to in
telligently participate in its pol

itical and governmental life.
.School officials are urged by 

the Farm Bureau tci use the new 
hi-fi Star Spangled Banner re
cording as a daily or weekly stim
ulator for a program in American 

.citizenship: (A )  to focus attent- 
I ion on a significant phase of our 
I heritage; (B ) to stimulate a study 
of our heritage of freedom and 
what it means: (C ) to help stu- 

j dents acquire a new appreciathm 
cf our National Antheir.

Full Courses Needed

Charles B. Schuman. president 
of the American Farm Bureau 
Fedcrjtion. said It is hoped 
that this new high-fidelitv record
ing will instill in the thousands 
of young Americans attending 
our schools a deeper appreciation 
of our NaticTial .Anthem, and a 
greater understanding of the 
rights and responsibilities of our 
treasured .American heritage. 1 
hope that it will stimulate a study 
of the true basic freedoms that 
we have how we got them, and 
w'hy they need to be defended by 
.Americans everwhere.”

Kenneth W. Ingwalson, chair
man of the .AFRF Citizership 
Committee, told me that Farm 
Bureau officials were thrilled 
with the receptive attitude of the 
schrols toward this project. Those 
schools which want (c go a big 
step further and establish full 
American citizenship crourses can 
obtain course outlines developed 
in the Harding .Academy at Sear
cy by dropping ire a note. The 
outlines — for courses in .Amer
ican Hist'.'ry. .American Govern
ment. .American Economics. Civics 
and World History — are avail
able at printing cost, 10c each.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris have 
returned heme after a visit to 
their nephew, Mr. and Mrs Way- 
man Miller of Big Spring and 
their granddaughter, Marion Hays 
of Coahoma.

I t ’ s ea s ie r  _than  « w  
t o 'g e t .  N ew , sa fe r .

ur car! /'ir-

RO DOWN PAYMENT 

WHEN YOU TRADE IK 

YOUR OLDTIRES FOR

'(^SUPER-CUSHION
i > y O O O D . , ^ E A R

FHf most pre-19S7 models of 
Plymouth, Ford, Owvroict, 
Nash, Studebokor

lOMf 
NtlCtDI 1205

é ?0icfS
Itockwoll tvb* piut 
ond r*cappebt« urm ^

Short on cash? Don't l<-t that j  
stop youl Vc-iir tir*-s will ip .kc 
the down piisincnt, anti our 
werkiv nay plan makfs the 
small bal.ancc easy to handle. 
Trade today for new, safer 
C'Kiodyear Tires.

Sin 4.00*16. 
Pita most oldvr 
modab e< 
Plyimwth. Ford, 
Clwvrotat, 
Nosh, 
Studabokar

. i p ó

t in  7.10 B is
Pita most pn- 
1957 modelt of 
Dod^o. Owidi.
Noth. OMt, .. ,
àA_____  Wockwoll ivb*-)yn^ e w ry .  Pm - m* ond
Mac. Hudto«

N O TIC E
NEW STORE 

HOURS
STARTING MONDAY
Weekdays 7 a.m. Till 7:30 p.m.
Saturdays 7 a.m. ’T1H 8:30 p.m.
For Your Shopping Convenience

CARSON’S
S U P E R M A R K E T  15»

•In  7.40 H IS 
fita mmt moiit 
modelt of 
Chrytlor, 
Dotan, ■okk, 
Oldt, Hodiow,

' 1 6
WWW

0 « t  4  fo r  os  Kttio 
os $1.25 A  W I IK I

f̂aOOO 'Y I \M  ̂
f fUf N

P A L M E R
M O T O R  CO.

Merkel, Texas

NEW 58

Pontiac’s

TO BE SOLD 
AT DEALER COST
WILL TAKE YOUR TRADE

1 - CHIEFTAIN
4 D<K»r —  2 Seat Statioii Wagon —  Power Equipt.

1 - CHIEFTAIN
2 Door Sedan

1 - CHIEFTAIN
2 Door, Catalina

1 - CHIEFTAIN
2 Door Catalina —  Factory Air Conditioning 

and Power Elqaipment

1-SUPERCHIEF
4 Door Sedan

1 -SUPERCHIEF
2 Door Catalina —  Factory Air Conditioning 

Power Equipment

1 - STARCHIEF
4 Door Catalina

1 - STARCHIEF
2 Door Catalina— Factory Air.— Power Ikj-ipt.

USED CAR SPECLiLS 
56

56 
S3 
55
55 
55
55
53
54

PONTIAC Star Chief. Cat. Sedan.
Factors’ A ir Cond. Power Equipt.
All the other fin eaccestiorics. _ ^  ^  
beautiful Brown & Ivory. Leather / I f i  C  
upholstery.

PONTIAC —  Same 
Blue and Ivory I! “ J*“’!  _  $ 1 6 9 5  

$ 4 9 5DODGE 2 Door, like a good one?
One owner. Actual 45.000 miles

I’ONTIAC 870 Catalina Cpe. Hy- ^ —
dramatic. Radio. Heater, etc. \  | R y  C
& Black. One owner. Low .Mileage. £  «X

OLDS. 88 4 Door. Tutone Blue 
Hydramatic. K&H. A good one.

PONTIAC Star ( hief. 4 I>oor Fac
tory Air, Power Equipt. Brown & 
Ivory. 
than

$1195
.\ir. Power Equipt. Brown ® _ _  _  _
. Been here too king. Less C |  I  | f|  C  
Wholesale —  —  —

»795 
$675

FORD V-8 4 I>wir. Radio & Heater 
etc. —  — —  —  —  —

PONTLAC Deluxe Station Wagon. 
Hydramatic Drive. R&H. New Mo
tor overhauL A Real Buy —

l>ONTlAC. 4 Dr. Hyd. Drive. A ir 
Cond. Power brakes. RAH. Tinted 
Glass etc. Actual 47.000 miles. A 
Ivocal Merchants car. Too Cheap. $995

$ —  $ —  $ —  $ —  $ —  s
$AVE Hundreds of Dollars On Onr 

’58 New Car O o se -^ t
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

You can own one o f thene beanttful New Poatiaca 
for less than the *59 Modeh Coat Ua.

Prices Will Be Higher on New Modeb

PALMER 
Motor Co.

Phone 159 Meikd, Texu

k
/



THE MERKEL M AIL — Merkel, Texas , the following described real estate
fHIDAY, SEPTEMBER 195« PAGE SIX levied upon the 5th day of Aug
»■I .. ... ■■■— . —.................—  ust, 1958, as the property of John

WANT ADS
Wills Stevens, Jamt‘s Earl Stev
en«. Calvin Roy Stevens, Jessie 
Maye Sabin and husband, Ralph 
L. Siihin: Willie Sue Morgan Col
lins and her husband, Clarence R. 
Collins Mary .Nell Mcllroy and 

1 husband. Ros.s Mcllroy. Janies 
H.ir'kl Morgan. T H. Morris, A 
.) Henmgton and wife, N. M

I

M ISCELLANEI i l ’S

DKALEK WANTED, laim-
bonae necessities — .Medicines. 
Vitamins. Sp.,.Ts. Fo ds. Toilet
ry Products, etc . well known j 
in Taylor Co For particulars |

: Hen inyton, and Mrs. H. D. Smoot, 
UeMTiption

The West one-half (being Lots 
Table and lourlS, 9. 10, 11. 12. 13 and 14) of 

ri •!. Ph. IBlock 28. College .Addition to the 
25 Itc Town of Merkel, Taylor County.]

— ------------------  - ----------¡Texas.
L fiiH - R\ Koo.'lers to gue .iway : .\mour.t apporti"'ned against

wii.T purchase of feed Sept. 16|,-3i(j p,.,p Hundred Sixty-
and 22 Toombs M ore 2o Itc 53 iqo (S.564.,53) sub-

h.>we\er. to the right of re-

FOR SALE 
chairs. Black wroucht 
185 W lluT No 4th.

Washer & ' i•ee Mrs. M.i.y Williams Rt 3 REPOSSESSED—C............... „  ,  , u . , .
Sweetwater, or w rite Raw leigh's I irye • combin.ition -49.5 Oc Val-' or
Dept TXH 1001 142 Memphis, | ue tor «295 u». Pa’.inn M oto'''f'^ ' one interested therein, may 
Tenn J-l-25 28-2T- -pd. 1 Co have, and subject to any other and

___further rights the defendants, or
LOST—2 pigs, one black .¡nd one FOR SALE -Good used refncer- my one interested therein, may 

black and white Thtv were .itoi .! P..lmcr Mut<»- Co he entitled to under the pro
last >een at Stith ("lo.tii.t J. R. IT-tfc ' vision ot law. Said sale t ' be
Ma.shburn 23 3tp ~ «• --------- -----  '̂■’•ti-ly the above

('(-(iih ed  judgement and fore-
WANTED Chii'iN pedal : r 

Mrs. Horn» r Newbv Tel .(gT 1
2.5-It!.

WANTED Builihr.;— Rent free, 
if pi s,sible— suitable for Merkel 
A'outh Center. Call 129 or 390-J. 
Keep your insurance rate.-, low. 
Keep your building in fir-t class 
condition — Help Youth Help 
ThemM'lves

FOR SALE — We have -ev
- ‘ deals in lii> i-e , n n -losing the lien provided bv law
1 0 m -0,750 to Sll 5.hi 'Ve have interest, penalty

w •• h.t. dso eiixts. The pr'veeed.- of said
■heap hou-e *0 Ih- :r.eveil_ j,, ;,pplif,l to the satis- 

or torn down Come in and let f;,cHon the'eof. Said sale will be 
us tell you about them made sub.iect to the defendant
Do-.vdy and T 01:.''- Real K-tate right to ledeem the said property

well ¡oeated lots; 
one

FOR SALE OR TR.5DE 2 bed--^-' t ‘*inpl>'ng with the provisions
of Liw in such cases made and"O' m hou-e on 4 lot-, good well.

new bath for late model car or j  a ck u, r -t„ K J Woodard, Sheriff By B,.t-
cash. .30-W Meikel. .3-.fc Abilene, Tex-

WAKTED— House painting. Re- pQp SALE— Kenmore automatic as. .August 5, 1958. 
pairing. Remodeling, Building. 1 ^ -her three water levels and

Don't o r  orten finil that a dab uf 
aomt-thing different makes old rec
ipes so much better? For example, 
spread about fou r tab lespoons o f 
crushed pineapple over the apples 
the next time you bake an apple pie. 
Then put on the top crust. Se« what 
a wonderful combination it makes.

Ani'ther trick that will save time 
and mess when you need cream for 
that pie or other desserts: use your 
oven baster syringe to remove the 
cream from the top o f a quart uf 
milk. It's quick, and no milk gets 
mixed with the cream.

Kemute execHH oil from tuna fiah 
or sardines by placing them on paper 
toweling for a few minutes. The 
same trick is also recommended for 
draining irrease from bacon or Freni h 
fried foods

t» f course, washing the dishes after 
you ’ ve been bak ing isn ’ t a lw ays 
pleasant, especially if you live in a 
hard water urea, tlrease on dishes 
kills your suds. ,\nd you get streaks 
on glassware and china A le ic l tea
spoon o f lye added to a dishpan or 
sink-full of hot water softens the 
water, saves your suaa and gets you 
much more dishwashing action.

I f  you have a carving board, be 
sure to scrub it well with hot deter
gent suds after each use. Leaving 
imbedded meat particles in the wouu 
IS unsanitary and may lead to food 
poiaoning.

Big or little jobs Hour or con
tact.-. Lee Ward, Phone 19.5-J, 
S ll Ash. 23-tfc

adjustable temperature. .Al.so 
modern fabric ; •■ntrol. C a l i  
ins-R LEGAL NOTICE

WATER WELLS pulled and serv
iced. Call 213-J -  W W Wade

23-3tc

FOR S\LE— Piano .ilmc.-t new.
Term- avadabl» C« 108 R.

N t )T I (  E O F S H E R IF F 'S  S A L E

• U L  St'
NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer- 

'kel Lodge No 710 A F & 
M Thursday. Sept 4, 

t s o ' p m. All membe rs are urged 
to attend Visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

Othell OKelly W M 
C. B Rust. Secretary.

gess (B. K.) Brookreson; ; nd Ida 
Martin and her husband, J. E. 
Martin in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon 
the 5th day of .August, 1958, as 
the property of T. M. Keeman. 
Edward Lee Hill. Roy (R. W .) 
Collins, Arthur Benny Kemper,

W. M' Toe mbs. George T. Roots. 
Audrey T, Roots Kountr and hiis- 

.band, W. L. Kmintz. Frank Gill
iam Lvndall Gilliam Finnell and 
her husband. T ,1. Finnell.for the 
aggregate sum of Sixty Three and 
74/lOti Dollors for delinquent 
taxes, interest, penalties and ac- 

Icured costs on the same, with in- 
]terest on said sum at th<> rate of 
«'7 per annum from date of 

[judgement together with all c. sts 
lof suit. Said judgement directs 
I that a foreclosure of plaintiff's 
lien together with lien of the tax
ing units which were parties to 
this and established their claims 
thereto for the amount of said 
taxes, interest, penalties and ac- 
cured costs as apnortioned to 
each and/or K ts of land as des
cribed in said order of sale

By virture of an order of sale, 
issued by the Clerk of the Dist
rict Court of Taylor County, Tex
as on the ,5th day of .August, 19.58. 
a- directed f y the terms of said 
judgement

\s .'-heriff of .-.aid Taylor Coi’ n- 
1y. 1 have seized, levied upt n and 
will, on the first Tiie-day in Oct
ober, 19.58. same beim. the 7th day 
of October, 19.58, at the court
house door of said Taylor County, 
between the hours of 2 o’clock P 
M. and 4 o’cl *tk P. M of said 
day. proceed to sell foi’ cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of W.W Toombs. 
George T. Roots, .Audrey T. Roots 
Kountz and husband. W. L. Koun- 
tz. Frank Gilliam, Lvndall Gill
iam Finnell and her husband, T. 
J, Finnell in and to the fidlowing 
described real estate levied upon 
the 5th day of August. 1958. as 
the property of M'. W Toomb«. 
George T. Roots. Audrey T. Roots 
Kountz and hu.sband, W. L. Koun
tz. Frank Gilliam. Lvndall G ill
iam Finnell and her husband, T. 
J. F'innell.

corner of this tract: THENCE 
North with the East line of said 
block and the West line of said 
Ash Street 100 ft. to (he place of 
beginning.

.-Aino’jnt apportioned against 
said tract. Sixty Three and 74/100 
(S6:>74l, subject, however, to the 
right o f redemption of the def
endants, or any one interested 
therein, may have, and subject to 
any other and further rights the 
defendants, or any one interested 
therein, may be entitled to under 
the provision of law. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the

ab<ve described judgement and 
I foreclosing the lien provided by 
■ law for the (axes, interest, pen- 
[alty and costs. The proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the sati
sfaction thereof. Said sale will be I made subject to the defendants, 
right to redeem (he said property 
,by complying with the provisions 
|if law in such cases made and 
provided.

• J. D. Woodard, Sheriff, Taylor
County, Texas. By Barbara Lusk, 
Deputy. Abilene, Texas, August 
5. 1958.

Abilene Livestock Auction ComiiL
SALES EACH TUESDAY & THURSDAY  

Hor S.tle —  9:30 a.m. --------  Cattle Sale 10:00 a.m.
East End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7H65 
References: Citizens National Rank 

First National Bank 
F&M National Bank, Merkel, Te,\as 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Billy Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

FOR SALE — A» Mi kci Drug, THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Wilsons Grocerv. Ri-ter's Su-|COl'NTV OF T.W LOR 
nereite and Kincaid’s grocerv: WHEREAS on the 19th day of James Orville Keinper. Thelrna
i ’oerrv Booklet. .'uM off press. ¡Jure A D.. 19.58. The City of M er- ' Broakreson and husband, Burgess 
WHEN MV SHIP COMERS IN a municipal corporation Brookreson. and Ida Mar-

OTHER POEMS. ’ by local i Bl̂  mtiff and The State of Texas, fm and her husband, J. E. Mar- 
priter. Gerald Kincaid Street, 'cting in its own behalf and also On.
Only 50c per copv See how a jen behalf of Taylor Ctunty. Tex- Desc'ription
prize ’Winner puts poetic feel-i>>s. and the Merkel Independent South 150 ft. of the North

1 W ILL  DO custom -hredding for 
80c per acre. Phone 51-W. L D. 
Barnes 25-3tc

inc . nd th< ught into action. Tex- 
-ty!e If you prefer, mail ,55c 

with address to Lula Street. 
Box 1017. T>e. Texas, for auto
graphed <opy by return Verse

FOR RENT
rOR RENT — Large Apt. B1I!«

Paid See at 1421 N 2r<i. or 
CaU. 326 24-;'.tc.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
south apartment. TeJ. 125-55’ 
Mrs. Comegvs. 4i.>8 Manche-J^r.

23 3tc

vh oo l District, impleaded Tax- 2,50 ft. of the West 140 ft. of 
mg I ’ nits recovered a judgement Rjoj.k 57. Johnson Addition to the 
m the District Court of Taylor Qty of Merkel. Texas 
County (for the 42nd Judicial Dis- Am.ount app(«riicned against 
trict of Texas) No. 22,803-A on ^aid tract. EIGHT HUNDRED 

o interest grown-ups. students, jIhe docket of said Court, against t w FNTY-FIVE  & 91 TOO (S82.5- 
childrer, Winner of first prize T M Keeman. Edward Lee Hill, pj subject, however, to the right

Roy (R. 55 .) C*llins. .Arthur Ben- qj redemption of the defendants, 
ny Kemper. James Orville Kem- or any one interested therein, 
per. Thelma Brookreson and hus- „-.yy have, and subject to any 
band. Burgess (B. K.) Brookre- „ther and further rights the de- 
son and Ida Martin and her hus- fondants, or any one interested 

FOR S.ALE Chukar quail. .All ,band. .L E Martin, for the ag- therein, may be entitled to under

for poem. "M Y  MOUNTAINS,” 
•he purple circling hills ar und 
So. ’ hern Taylor Coun’ v

2.iltp. tfc

FOR RENT 4-room and bath un
furnished duplex Call Ray 
Wilson at 173 13 tfc

FOR RENT—.5-room h u«e .All 
modem Floors covered. Tel 
51-W 20-tfc

SI BSrRlBE
NOW

TO THE 
MERKEL MAIL

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ment. 3 rooms and bath Pri
vate and modern 502 Orik 
Phone 229 W 2n-3tr

LEG AL NOTICE

FOR RENT— Furnishe<l 5 room N COUNTY OF TAYLOR 
bith house and ar. ’unfurnished 55’HERE.AS on the 19th day of 
4 room and bath ho'use. 51-55', June A. D.. 19.58. The City of Mer | 
E. B. Barne« 23 3tc kel. a municipal corporation. |

-  . Plaintiff and The State of Texas '
FOR RENT Large Vroom farm ,n its own behalf and also |

bouse near Trent For informa- Countv. Tex-'

511 sizes Fred Odell. 1424 N. "regate sum of EIGHT HUN- H,e provisions of law. Said sale 
1st Merkel, Tex. 24-3(p d REP T5VENTY-FIVE i  91/100 made bv me tff sati.sfy the

Doll.’irs for delinquent taxes, in- .,bove described judgement and 
jterest. penalties and accured zoi-eclnsing the lien provided by 
costs on the same, with interest on jy^. for the taxe«, interest, pen- 
said sum. at the rate of 6G per y|jy costs. The proceeds of

; annum from date of judgement ¡.-¡rt sale to be applied to the 
Together with all ci«sts c f suit, satisfaction thereof, S.nid sale will 
Said judgement directs that a ^e made subject to the defendants 
foreclosure of plaintiff’s lien fo-.^iuht to redeem the said property 

'gether with lien of the taxing corrplving with the prffvi.sicns 
junits which were paitic« to th is 'o f law in such cases made ird  
'suit and established thtir claims |p,-oyjjod
thereto for the amount of said j  d . 5Voodard. Sheriff. Taylor 
taxes, interest, penalties and ac-,(-ountv. Texa«. Bv Barbara Lusk, 
cured costs ?« apportioned to pppufy. Abilene. Texas, August 

leach tract and/or lots of land as I5 igsB.
described in said carder of sale. | .  ,1 ------------------------------------

' By virture of an order of sale.
[issued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Taylor County. Texas.

Description
The South 100 ft. of the East 

one-half I'f Block No. 58. Johnson 
.Addition to the City of Merkel. 
Taylor County. Texas, describe^ 
by metes and bounds as follows:

!BEGINNING at a point in the 
¡East boundary line of said Block 
¡No. .58. 150 ft. South of its North
east cirner for the Northeast cor
ner and beginning corner of this 
tract: THENCE 5\'est parallel
with the North line of saitl Bloek 
140 ft. to an alley; THENCE 
South with the East line of said 
alley 100 ft. to a stake in the East 
line of said alley, which is also 
in the North line of Vaughn 
Street for the Southwest corner 
of this tract; THENCE East with 
the Si nth line of said block and 

Whe North line of Vaughn Street 
140 ft. to the East line of said 
block which is also the We.«t line 
of Ash Street for the Southeast

H o w  f o  f f o r o c o f l  f r i o n d l y  w o o t l i o r  

o n  y o u r  p a r t y  H n o  • • •

You'll keep oh  ̂ 1* Ut* Hi* lin* *harin9 ly
the sMnny sUe oj ‘ 
yokr party line, 
u hen you follow * *

thesesimplerules: 4.  ReplaceIh4r*<«iv«f carefully
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yoi
wif
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE
THE STATE OF lEXAS.

LEGAL NOTICE
tion see Luther Orsbom at as, and the Merkel Independent on the 5th day of .August, 1958

as diree’ ed bv the terms of saidT ^ n i  or Call OR. 4-6.537, Abi- 1 impleoded Tax- 1 '

--------- -------------- -------------------- - !r^ tL " 'n i's7 r^ rrrm i4  i ' '  of said Tavlor Coun-ICOUNTY OF TAYLORFOR RENT — Furnished garage *^e Distr.ct Court of Tajlor

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

apartment. 112 Oak Ph 140
. I District of Texas' No. 22.802 .A

ity. I have seized, levied upon and THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
will, on the first Tuesday in Oct-, WHERE.AS on the 19th day of
ober. 1958.FOR RENT— Nice 2 and 3 bed- on the docket of said Court, a- 7 , ,

room houses Dowdy L  Toon,bs. cainst John Wills Stevens. James' ’ " ’

same being the 7th ¡June A. D.. 1958 The City of Mer-
a municipal corporation

05 It«- ro ,-i'c .«, .D«. c,*.. hou«e door of said Tavlor County. Pl.cintiff and The State of TexasEarl Stevens. Calvin Rov S t e v e n s . u  _________________ ..1.,

FOR RENT—3 room fu-mi-htd
,Ie«rie Mrve Sabin and hu'band. between the ho-jrs of 2 o’clock P. acting on its own behalf and also

house. S45 per month plus utli Ralnh I, Sabin: 55'illie Sue M r- :.51. and 4 o’cIcKk P. M. of said on behalf of Tayl( r County. Tex-

ties. 6i>.3 Kent S’ reet. Call 18.3-M
n ("oliins r.nd husband Ciar- ¡,day. proceed to «ell for cash to as, and the Merkel Independent

he hiche«’ bidder all the right. Scho’.l District, impleading Tax-
jtitlo and interest (*f T. M Kee- ing Units recovered a judgement

'  -r*  T 'w  Edv rd Lee Hill. Rov’ (P,. in the District Court of Taylor
FOR R E N T -2  .r 3 room fumi.n- James Harold Morgan. T  R Mor-j^. -, ^,nd Judicial Dis-

ed apartments to elderly lady ^ J. Herrington and wife. -Viper. James Orville Kemper. Thel- trict of Texas) No. 22.801-A on
or couple. 4zi2 E.dwards. Owner 'f- He «ngton. and Mrs. H. B̂  .^^ Brookreson and husband. Bur- the docket of said Court, against

25-tfc ^moct for '.he ag regate «rm of404 EdwarcL«
Pi\ Hundred S'xtv-Four and

FOR RENT — 4 r'e,m house. 3 .-.3 jrio Dollar« for delinquent tax- 
blocks nor’ h :,f I/icker plant interest, penalties and accru- 
5>ee me at 1526 c,reen S'ree?. ed . on the same, with in- 
Abilene or call OR 4-6578 terest on «aid sum at the rate of
Would sell cheap. 25-3tc

FOR S ALE
6G per annum from date of 
judgement together wi*h all costs 
of suit. Said judgement directs 
♦hat a foreclo'ure of olaintifFs. 
lien together with lien of the ta»

LO-O K— Plenty of Fresh OKR.A 
and SQUASH for your deep 
freeze Phone 9011 J1 23-3tp mg uni»s which were parties to | 

■ ■ -  I I'M I thi« s-ii* and established their'
FOR SALE—Scooter and trum-1claims thereto for (be amount of 

pet — cheap Call Mrs. Nolan ,«a;d taxes m*orest. penalti“ « and , 
Palmer at 129. 23-3tc -.ocrued co.«t« as app. rticned to |

FOR SALE -  Jersey Cow and ^  |
C lf-$ 1 6 0  00 Louis Butman. m « . d  oredr of sale ;
Rt. 4. Merkel, Texas 23-tfc . / '’ h n* t ‘________________ '___________________ I'«sued bv the Clerk o ' the D i«t-'

FOR SALE — Late model used Tict Court of Taylor County, Tex 
oatomatic washers. Palmer <m the 5th dav of August. 1958. !
Motor Co. 24-tfc as directed by the terms of said I

■ ■ ■ — I judgement I
FOR SALE— Tni-Cold 18 ft up-' As Sheriff of said Taylcr Coun-

liRlit deep freeze. New at a |tv I have seized, levied upon and 
baryain Merkel Selvage. 928 N. iwill. on the firzt Tuesday in Oct- 
IM. 7-tfc I ober, 1958. same being the 7thI Octoker, 1958. at the court

house door of said Taylor County,
BATTERIES CHARGED

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Miritel. Te

FOR SALE — SPECIAL - 2000 
CFJI. air-eondiUoner complete 

pump. $37.50. PaJmer 
Company. 19-tfc

FOR MONUMENTS 
TAIL TOM COATS 

U1 MRRKBL, TEXAS

between the hours of 2 o’clock P. 
If. aad 4 o'ekek P. M. of said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of John Wills 
Stevens, James Earl Stevens. Cal
vin Rov Stevens, Jessie May« Bab
in and husband. Ralph L. Sabin: 
Willie Sue Morgan Collins and 
husband, Clarence R Collins; 
Vary Nell Mcllroy e^d )nsb»nd, 
Ros« McHrov; James Harold Mor- 
"-*• ''orri<i A. ^
ton s"d wife N M Herringt'*o

IBtfland Mrs. H. B. Smoot in and to

waj 
a— 

T 
ceri 
pro| 
witi 
plie 
ties 
era!

T 
real 
per

Photograph by Harold Halma

Help strengthen America'2 Peace Power
You’ve got the best reason in the 
world for wanting peace —  right in 
your own back yard!

But peace costs money. :«7oney lor 
many different things; To help us 
keep the peace, through industrial 
and military strength. To help make

i t  Icstinp  for the 5tt’ iro, through sci
ence and education. And, most im
portant. it ia’Kce money saved by 
inciivici.ials. Your Savings Bonds, as 
a direct investment in your country, 
make you a Partner in the job of 
strengthoningAmei'iCa'sPeacePower.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
The V S . Oooernmrnt d on  not pay for this adrertiting Thr Treasury Department thanht, 

for their paUto.éC donation. The Aiivertiiing Council and

0

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L
,______I
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Chicago Millionaire Takes Over Reins 
Of International Life Insurance Co.

Chicago millionaire John D. 
MacArthur has been named 
chairman of the Board of Di- 
ra ^ rs  of International Life In
surance (^ . of Austin.

International Life ia a 16- 
year-old company doing busi
ness in 10 states, with its homo 
office in Texas.

Announcement of MacArthur’s 
appointment to the post, and his 
acceptance, was made by James 
E. Dunne II, executive vice pres
ident of International Life In
surance Co.

The appointment followed 
MacArthur’s assumption of man
agement of Cumberland Asso
ciates, Inc., of Louisville, Ky., 
which owns controlling interest 
in International.

Cumberland Associates is a 
holding company organized for 
the purpose of acquiring con
trolling interest in small and 
medium sized life insurance 
companies. International Life 
was acquired by the company 
last December.

In announcing MacArthur’s ap
pointment, vice president Dunne 
said, “ Mr. MacArthur’a broad 
experience in the Aeld of in
surance will be a valuable asset 
to International. His addition to 
the Arm will assure greater 
growth and progress for Inter
national Life and at the same 
time facilitate the acquisition of 
additional companies by Cum
berland Associates.

MacArthur is uresident and 
sole owner of Bankers Life and 
Casualty Co. of Chicago. He 
also has other extensive insur
ance Interests throughout the 
nation.

Bankers Life has over Ave 
million policy holders, more 
than |35,000,(MK) in capital and 
surplus, and in excess of fl30,> 
000,000 per year in premium in
come.

MacArthur is known as one 
of America’s richest men. His 
fortune has been estimated at 
$75.000,000 to $100,000,000. He 
ranks as the largest individual 
owner of a life insurance com- 
r>any in the world. In addition, 
he owns or operates 11 other 
insurance companie.s.

When MacArthur agreed to 
take over Cumberland A::»oci- 
ates, at the invitation of its 
officials, he said, “ We’re going 
to make a real company out of 
it."

“That will be his goal here, 
too," stated Dun.Te.

Unlike 54 of the 76 richest 
Americans who either inherited 
their money or made it in oil, 
where taxes give investors a 
break, Mac.'Vrthur was bom poor 
and was flat broke 20 years 
ago.

Today he is content to drive 
a 1953 Cadillac with 60,000 
miles on it, and his wife drives 
a 1955 model. He buys most of 
his suits ready made, “ wherever 
I happen to be—and not as 
often as the wife would like."

Despite his immense wealth, 
MacArthur has neither a butler 
nor a chauffeur. " It  would drive 
me crazy seeing some guy 
standing around waiting for me 
all the time," says the Chicago 
insurance tycoon.

’The MacArthurs never vaca
tion. They have been talking

about going to Europe for the 
past 15 years end thev hope 
“ next year" they Anally will 
make it.

MacArthur already has made 
plans to leave his money to 
charity.

Handisapped workers com
prise more than one third of 
the clerical staff of Bankers 
Life.

Bom in Pittston, Pa., Mac
Arthur is the younnst of the 
four sons of Wilfiam Teller 
MacArthur, a Presbyterian min
ister.

His brother Charles, 18 months 
older, was the famous play- 
write husband of actress Helen 
Hayes. Charles was a top flight 
newspaperman and co-authored 
“ The Front Page" with Ben 
Hecht. Charles died in 1956.

Another brother. Teller, is 
publisher of Oak I,eaves and 
other suburban newspapers a- 
round Chicago.

’The third brother, Alfred, is 
in the insurance business.

John MacArthur pays over 
$5,000,000 a year in taxes on his 
insurance companies alone, not 
including his personal income 
tax. Typical of the man’s at
titude is his statement that, 
“ You hear a lot of bellvaching 
about high taxes. But the gov
ernment never made anyone 
pay taxes who couldn’t afford 
to pay."

MacArthur's other enterprises 
include an aircraft maintenance 
Arm employing 1,000 persons in 
Miami. Fla.; ranches at Alamo
sa, Colo.; over 100 oil and 
wells, and a bank in Park Rid 
III.

1 gas
idge.

What wll happen if you should 
die without executing a legal and 
proper will? Who will inherit 
your property" Your husband, 
wife, mother, father, children, 
yiur w ife’s relatives? The best 
way you can say who will have 
it-^  to provide a will which will 
protect your rightful beneficiar
ies and dispose of your property 
in accordance with your wishe.«- 

When a deceased has no will, 
or dies “ intestate" as the law 
calls it, the property of that per
son is distributed according to 
a detailed formula fixed by law. 
in some cases this may l^  the 
|way you yourself would divide 
,t—but in many cases it is not.

The provisions of the law con- 
:eming the distribution of the 
Toperty of a person who dies 
Uhl ut a will are rather com- 

ilicated. and all of the possibili
tés cannot be covered by a gen- 
ral statement.
There are different rules for 

estate and for personal pro
perty, for community property

• and for separate property, for 
homestead property, and for all 
of the many pcssible combina
tions of surviving relatives. Each 
situation must be carefully stud
ied to determine the correct dis
tribution of the property.

For example, here is a general 
idea of how the community prop
erty which you and your spouse 
have accumulated will be divided 
if you dc not make a will prior 
to your death.

I f  your husband or wife sur
vives and there are no children, 
the surviving spouse receives all 
of the property.

If. in addition, there are sur
viving children or descendants of 
deceased children, they would di
vide one-half of the property, 
while the surviving spouse would 
receive the tther one-half.

Of course, grandchildren do not 
share in the estate unless their 
parent who would inherit is de- 

i ceased. And when descendants of 
previously deceased children do 
inherit, they receive only the por-

OPEN 5:30 A.M. T IL L  10 P.M. O.C. SUBER, Owner

Small T-Bone -  -  -  -  8 5 ®  
Large 14-Oz. T-Bone -  -  $150
P L A T E  L U N C H E S ------ 65c —  85c & Sl.OO

C H I L I —  10c

^  ^  CAFE

tion that the child would have 
received, regardless of the nunv 
ber of such descendants.

An odd note, perhaps, is that 
the surviving spouse already 
cwns one-half o f the community 
estate prior to your death, and 
the law adds nothing to this share 
where there are children surviv
ing.

When there are only children 
and their descendants surviving, 
they divide the entire community 
estate between them.

CThis column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written tO' 
inform— not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law withi ut the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)
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FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW HERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nights 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

Abilene
LAUNDRY SERVICE

is now under the manairement of Adcock Cleaners 

Call ns for pick-up of I.aundry and Dry Cleaning

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abtlene Laundry Service

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texa»— 
GREETING:

You are hereby cemmanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true cepy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF "rEXAS
TO: Robert A. Pechin. Defend

ant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof .in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 15th day of September 
A.D. 1958, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 30th 
day of July A. D. 1958, in this 
cause, numbered 23, 190-A on the 
dccket of said court and styled 
Anna Rochelle Pechin, Plaintiff, 
vs. Robert A. Pechin, Defendant.

A  brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were law
fully married in June, 1926, and 
became permantly separated Sep
tember, 1929.

Plaintiff sues for divorce un
der Subdivision No. 4, in Article 
No. 4628. Vernon’s Annotated. 
Civil Statutes as amended by the 
Acts of the 53rd. Legislature of 
1953. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition <n file in this 
suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 

■ of its issuance, it shall be return
ed un.served.

'The officer executing this writ 
sh.ll I promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal o f said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 30th 
dav of July A. D. 1958.

(SE AL)
.Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk. 42nd 

District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

Here’s why y*a caa 
have cMifMcBce la 
AaMriea’s fatar»!

We need $900 billkm worth of 
schools, highways, hornet, durable 
equlpaent Meeting Uieae needs 
will create new cRportnaitiet for

i f  V yv.’-'S

NORTH ZONE: $«p». I «0 O c l 20, b«*ti |
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SOUTH ZONE: Oct. I to No>. 19. ketk 
dayi mdutiv*. ncapL m  Uw m  cottniMi 
•wvii«9 wKitc-arinq MM on— Oct. I to Hv*. 
17, both dojrt incluùvo.
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W HITE-W INGEO DOVES and mourow« 
dovn. Sopt. 14 and IS. ' -

MOURNING DOVE— WHITE-WtNGEO DOVE 

Open Seasons 195$

M O U R N IN G  OR TURTLE DOVES A N D  W H ITf. 
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SPECIAL NOTE. Unlawful taka wKita-w!ng#d dovai or cKacKaJacas Seutii 
of U. S. H Ì9Kway 13. formoHy Stata Hi^Kway 4. in $ou9lbam tip of Toioi, marEo^ 
on map at "Gama Sanctuory.'*

SHOTGUNS must bo pluqqod pormanonHy to throo-tbal capacity, may opt 
ba tarpar ttian 10 90^90- Hwntin9 Jovas witb riflat probibttoa.

SH O O TING  HOURS: Moumin9 dovot. 12 noon to iMOOot; whito-winpod ^vot, 
in $aa$on, 2 p.m. to $un$#t.

KAU FM AN  COUNTY: Dotro saaton cloiad in Combina Community.

M cM u l l e n  c o u n t y : Op#n laason by Stata law Nov. I to One. IS; by 
Fadara) law Oct. I to Nov. 17. G A M S SANCTUARY

SERVICE IS

\VHATWEWANT...

SERVICE IS

WHAT WE GET, in our

COMMUNITY STORES

It ’s fuit to shop your local community stores, because

services is the specialty of your home town merchants.

They know you, and stock the kind of merchandise

that will fill your needs. You can place your 

confidence in them, bccaaae they value your

food will and continued patronage.

For the personal attention that will make your 

shopping more pleasant for yon, always see your

local merchant first!

' f i

at HOME

SHOP YOUR LOCAL STORES

FOR A LL  YOUR NEEDS!

SO SENSIBLE, SO ENJOYABLE,

SO SURE TO BE SATISFACTORY!

THE MERKEL MAIL
. ' f- J 'i;,' ■

— wan  ̂ i i t a i
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F R E E !
N o . 435

FREE!
No. 439

F R E E !
N o. 580

F R E E !
N o. 505

FREE!
No. 496

F R E E !

F R E E !

F R E E !

EARLY 

IK )LLAR  

S P E C IA L S  

SEPT. 4-5-7th 

Thurs., Fri. & Sal.

SEE IN 

THL'RS.. FRI. 

Reporter-News 

For Our Ad.

YES THESE FREE 

(ilFTS AND

M ANY MORE WHEN YOU 

SAVE CARSON’S CASH 

REIilSTER TAPES

SEE Checker for “ NEW CATALOGUE ’ 

WHAT'S THE LUCKY NUMBER

F R E E !
No. 518

LUNCH TIME SNACKS
PETEK PAN — l>Oz.

Peanut Better jar 4 3 ^
FLUFFY— Instant

POTATOES I“ '2 3 c
REDWIKH>— 12-Oz.

LUNCHEON MEAT -  3 3 c
AUSTEX—SPAGHETTI &

MEAT BALLS -  2 for 4 3 c

0
F R E E !

No. 531

G O L D E N

BANANAS

LIPTON TEA
49c i:," 69«12 ( i t .

B ili;

H U

ORANGEADE - 16-o.23c

P E A S
Green B E A N S  
C O R N  Vac Pack
K R A U T  
TOMATOES  
New POTATOES  
B E E T S

KUNER’S 
Tender Garden

KUNER'S
Cut

KUNER'S
12-Oz.

KUNER'S
Sour

KUNER’S 
.‘lO.l Whole

KUNER’S
300 Can

( OOKINt.

WESSON OIL -  Qt. 63c Blackeye PEAS
ALL  AROUND C A T S U P
PLNE-SOL -  -  pint 43« B E E T S

KUNER’S
Sliced

KUNER’S
300

KUNER’S 
14-Oz. Bot.

5  f o r  $ 1  C A L I F O R N I A — T o k a y

5  f o r  $ 1  g r a p e s  l b .  1 5 c

B A R T L E T T

6 lor SI p e a r s  - - - - lb. 17c
Seedless
G R A P E F R U I T  —  —  —  _  Ih. 12c

Fresh

C A U L 1 F L O W E R —  — —  lb. 1.5c
Delicious

A  P  ! •  I .  E  S  —  —  —  —  —  I h .  19c

I D X H O  R U S S E T T S

S P U D S -------lb. Sc
SODA POP

F R E E !
N o. 461

F R E E !
No. 243

PRICE DEAL

Z ES T  -  3 baths for 49« PICKLES
KUNER’S
Pickled

MILE HIGH 
Sweet —  Qt.

CHARMIN’

T 0W E I5 - -  2 rolls 3 5 c

^  Q u a iity  KEATS *
» 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

FRESH

STEW'

KUNER’S— vSour or Dill

DR. P E P P E R
6 KING 
SIZE

PLUS
DEPOSIT

F R E E !
N o. 441

P I C K L E S  -  Pint 4 for $1 ' akce

F R E E !

FRESH GRADE “ A”

FRYERS
F R E E !  Choice Heavy Beef— Sirloin or T B<bne

Lb

Lb

STEAK
i  hoire Heavy Beef
R O U N 1) S T E A K _  — _  —  —  lb. 93c
Fresh
II K E E— I. I V E R —  — —  —  —  lb. I»c

F R E E !

FREE!

;o«<h Ranrh Park 
M E I N E R S —  —
renter Cut
P O R K  C H O P S  

GOOTH TENDERIZED

HAMS
W IIiiO N  CRLSPRITE

BACON

— _  _  .3 lb«. H9c

— —  — lb. .59c

FOLGERS
FLUFFO
SUGAR
FLOUR
SALMON

T I D E - - - - - 2 for 49c
COFFEE
POUND - - - - - - - - - - -

GOLDEN
3 lb. can -  -  -  -  

DOMINO
10 Ib. bag -  -  -  -  

GLADIOLA
5 Ib. bag -  -  -  -

Sea Feast
PINK -  16-oz.Can

F R E E !

F R E E !

F R E E !

F R E E !

.MORTON’S CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
F R E E !

Vi or 
Whole

Lb

S A L A D
D R E S S I N G

Quart 3 5 c ONE^TOPW
—  TRADE WITH US AND  BANK  THE DIFFERENCE

1

\


